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Ágæta Allsherjarnefnd,

Um leið og við þökkum fyrir að hafa fengið að ávarpa nefndina s.l. þriðjudag (11. nóvember)
þiggjum við með þökkum boð nefndarinnar um að senda ítargögn með rökum gegn samþykkt
áfengisfrumvarps.

Eftirfarandi gögn eru send nefndinni (öll gögnin eru send rafrænt í pdf.skjölum).

1. Þrír kaflar úr bókinni The Effects o f Nordic Alcohol Policies (kaflar 3, 9 og 10).

- Áfengisneysla Finna jókst um ca 50% þegar bjór var leyfður í matvöruverslunum 1969 (sjá kafla 
3 bls. 71) og í framhaldinu jukust dauðsföll vegna áfengisneyslu um 58% (kafli 10 bls. 171).

- 30% 11 ára barna í Danmörku hafa drukkið áfengi (kafli 9, bls. 155). Danir hafa greiðastan 
aðgang að áfengi af Norðurlandabúum.

2. All Party Parliam entary Group on Alcohol Misuse M anifesto 2015 .

- Yfirlit um áfengisfaraldurinn sem geisar á Bretlandseyjum.

- Þetta skjal rústar mýtunni um að aukið aðgengi og ofurfrjálslynd áfengisstefna leiði til bættrar 
vínmenningar. Sjá einnig stutta fré tt um ástandið í Frakklandi (skjal 5.2).

3. „Propensity for Illegal Alcohol Sales to Underage Youth in Chicago" eftir Toomey og fleiri.

- 35% ungmenna gátu keypt áfengi í verslunum.

- Ein af mörgum rannsóknum sem sýnir hve auðvelt er fyrir ungmenni að nálgast áfengi úr 
matvöruverlunum og öðrum verslunum.

4. Greinin „Availability of alcohol" eftir Esa Österberg. Greinin birtist í Anderson, P., M 0ller, L. &
Galea, G. (eds.) Alcohol in the European Union . Copenhagen, WHO Regional Office for Europe.

- Ríkiseinokun dregur úr neyslu (sjá neðstu efnisgrein bls. 1).

- Sjá töflu á bls. 4 þar sem glögg kemur í ljós að rannsóknir sýna að takmörkun á aðgengi og 
ríkiseinokun eru áhrifaríkar leiðir til að takmarka áfengisneyslu.

5. Ýmis gögn: Blaðagreinar, frá félagasamtökum og fleira efni.

- I fyrsta skjalinu(5.1) kemur fram (á forsíðu) að Bretum tekst bara að hafa virkt eftirlit með
0,1% af þeim sem hafa leyfi til að veita áfengi.

- I öðru skjalinu (5.2.) er lýst rannsókn um aukna tarnadrykkju Frakka (M ail Online grein).

- I skjali þrjú (5.3) er formáli David Camerons að stefnu Breta í áfengismálum. Þar kemur m.a. 
fram að hann álítur að tarnadrykkja ógni bresku samfélagi.

- Skjal fjögur (5.4) sýnir heimasíðu sem fylgist með tilburðum Evrópuþjóða til að herða 
markaðssetningu áfengis. Evrópuþjóðir eru margar að reyna að bakka út úr ofurfrjálslyndinu.

- Skjal fimm (5.5) er grein eftir Alastair Cambell um drykkjuvanda Breta.

Óski nefndin eftir fleiri gögnum erum við boðin og búin að senda þau.

Stjórn IOGT á Islandi
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Foreword by Tracey Crouch
The debate on alcohol and its place in and cost to 
society is a not new one. Successive governments have 
pursued what they believe to have been the right policies 
in trying to encourage responsible drinking, but how 
effective they have been In limitlng the overall cost of 
alcohol to society is certainly somethlng up for debate.

The facts and <j,gures of the scale of alcohol misuse in the 
UK speak for themselves: 1.2 million people a year are 
admitted to hospital due to alcohol; liver disease in those 
under 30 has more than doubled over the past 20 years; 
and the cost of alcohol to the economy totals £21 bn. 
There must be a more thorough and full package of 
measures which tackles the probiem more effectively and 
reduces the costs to people’s health of alcohol-related 
crime and treatment.

We want to be clear that this manifesto is not designed 
to end or curtail peopie’s enjoyment of aicohol -  many 
people enjoy alcohol responsibly and in moderation, 
Instead it sets out some of the key points that the A!i 
Party Parliamentary Group believe should form the 
foundation of a future government's Alcohol Strategy and 
deal with the type of alcohol misuse which puts strain on 
our publlc services and ends lives alí too prematurely.

We accept that not everyone wíll agree with our 
proposals, but by publishing what we believe would be 
welcome policies for any future government to adopt in 
tackling this issue, we hope to inform and continue the 
debate on alcohol now and in the future,

The All Party Parliamentary Group on Alcohol
Wllsuse is calling on polítical partles to commit to
the followlng measures to effectlvely minimise
alcohol-related harm in the UK:

1. Make reducing alcohol harms the responsibility 
of a single government minister with clear 
accountability

2. Introduce a minimum unit price for alcohollc drinks

3. HtroduceCpublicLhealthíaslK^fthilicensingn 
objective, enabling local authorities to make 
licensing clecisions basecl on local population 
health need and the denslty of existing outlets

4. Strengthen regulation of alcohol marketing 
to protect children and young people

5. Increase funding for treatment and raise access 
levels from 6% to 15% of problem drinkers

6. Commissioners should prioritise the delivery
ofíídenti^cationandfBrieftAdvice.nicientiicationn 
an d ® ri ef rAdvi ce s  h o u I d ib e SX eli vered tth ta [wideD 
range of different settings including health care, 
involving GPs routinely asking questíons, and 
in-workplace programmes

7. Include a health warning on all alcohol labels 
and deliver a government-funded national 
public awareness campaign on alcohol-related 
health issues

8. For all socíal workers, midwives and healthcare 
professionals, introduce mandatory training 
on parental substance misuse, foetal alcohol 
syndrome disorderand alcohol-related 
domestic violence

9. Reduce the blood alcohol limit for driving in 
England and Wales to 50mg/100ml, starting with 
drivers under the age of 21

10. Introduce the widespread use of sobriety orders 
to break the cycle of alcohol and crime, antisocial 
behaviour and domestíc violence

All Party Parilamentary Group on Alcohol Misuse Manifesto 2015
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One person is killed every single hour by atcohoL1 
Each of those individuafs is a loved one -  a parent, a 
brother or a sister, a friend and, tragically, often a child. 
Annually 1.2 million people are admitted to hospital due 
to alcohol-related causes, and countless others see their 
health damaged because of it.2 We are experiencing 
nothing short of a national crisis in the UK because of 
alcohol: we need to act nowto stop it.

Alcohol misuse can iead to a wide range of different 
health conditions, includlng cancer, heart disease and 
strokes. Liver disease is the only major disease against 
which we are not making meaningfui progress; over the 
past ten years, incidence amongst sufferers aged under 
30 have increased by 112%.3 Alcohol is a factor in 
around half of ali violent críme: as well as its human toll, 
this costs the British economy £21 bn a year.4

But alcohol consumptlon does not just harm the indivldual 
drinker; ali too often it affects innocent bystanders through 
its role in child abuse and neglect, domestic violence, 
family breakdown and crime and disorder. It tears apart 
families and damages entire communities. Its impact is felt 
across the board and there is not a neighbourhood in the 
UK that remains untouched.

Alcohol problems within families cause mlsery for 
children. One-ifth of all young callers to Childtine are 
worried about drinking by a parent or other slgni^cant 
person, describing concern about neglect, violence, 
isolation and fear.5 93,500 babies under one year old live 
with a parent who is a problem drinker6 and 74% of child 
mistreatment cases in the UK are alcohol related.7

Wlthin the home, domestic violence is all too often 
linked to drinking. In 2009/10, over one-thlrd of 
domestic violence victims in England and Wales 
perceived their attackers to have been under the 
inAuence of alcohol8 and four in ten male domestic 
violence offenders in England have a history of alcohol 
abuse.9 Every year alcohol costs us £11 bn in criminal 
justice costs10 -  enough to keep more than 260,000 
police of^cers on our streets or 278,000 nurses in our 
A&E departments.

The cruellest effects of alcohol are felt most by those 
who can least afford it. Even though as a group they 
don't consume as much alcohol, due to existing health 
inequalities, people in the most deprived areas of the 
country are disproportionately more likely to experience 
the impacts of aícohol-related crime, more likely to 
suffer the impacts of alcohol-related health conditions, 
and more likely to die from a condition caused by 
alcohol consumption.11

Alcohol abuse has become a national pandemic and 
needs to be treated as such, ít is the prímary task of 
any responsible governmentto protect the welfare 
of the people it serves, particularly those most in 
need. Effective alcohol policies facilitate individual 
responsibility by enabling genuinely informed choice, 
creating a balanced environment that does not 
encourage drinking, and affording far greater protection 
to the vulnerabíe and innocent in society such as 
children and young people. People have the rightto 
enjoy alcohol, but others also have the right not to have 
their lives negatively affected by it.

All Party Parliamentary Group on Alcohol Misuse Manífesto 2015
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Key measures to reduce 
alcohol-related harm
1. Make reducíng alcohol harms the responsibiiity 

of a single government minister with clear 
accountability

Given the high levels of alcohol-related harm present in 
the UK, alcohol poiicy shouid be returned to the portfolio 
of a síngle government minister to ensure ciear lines 
of responsibiiity and encourage effective and ef^cient 
action to tackle alcohol misuse at a national level.

2. Introduce a minimum price for alcoholic drlnks

With a three litre bottle of cider currently cheaper than 
a ticket to the cinema,12 one in ^ve children who drink 
now consume 15 or more units per week13 -  twice an 
adult woman’s weekiy recommended limit and more than 
enough to ínterfere wíth a teenager's neuro-development. 
Aicohol is neariy two-thirds (61%) more affordable than it 
was in 1980’14 and, of al! alcohol sold, very cheap products 
piay the biggest part in driving alcohol-related harm.15

The current ban on ‘beiow cost sales’ of alcohol will affect 
only 1.3% of al! alcohol units sold,16 reducing the country’s 
drinking by the equivalent of less than half a pint of beer 
per drinker, per year.17 The impact on harmful drinkers 
and alcohol-related harm wili be negiígible.

' , -.-SayiKö; Unií/Brsity o f Stirling ,dnd Aicoho! Honlth Áltlbnce (2013) ~

ln contrast, a minimum unit price would precisely target 
the products such as super-strength white cider and 
cheap spirits that are known be consumed by harmful 
drinkers and children, without penalising moderate 
drinkers, inciudlng those on low incomes. In fact, as 
lower-income households disproportionately suffer the 
harms of alcohol, they would see the greatest bene^ts 
from minimum unit prícing. Data from the University 
of Shefi,eld suggests that routine and manual worker 
households would account for the vast majority of the 
reduced deaths and hospltal admissions broughtabout 
by a minlmum unit price, whilst the consumption by 
moderate drinkers in low-income groups would only 
drop by the equivalent of two pints of beer a year.18

Importantly, minimum unit pricing also supports socially 
responsible local pubs, who are currently struggling 
to survive because of irresponsibly low prices in 
supermarkets and off-llcences, Prices at the pumps are 
likely to be unaffected, as most drinks are already sold 
at signi£caníly higher prices than in the off trade.19

All Party Parliamentary Group on Alcohol Misuse Manifesto 2015



Off-licensed premises 
including supermarkets 
in England and Wales

Number of 1930 1950 1970 1989 2009 |~ 2012

off-licensed premíses. H H I 22,166 23,532 27,910 45,507 49,074 51,130

SoiirceH 'Britísh f i e f r -  anct Þub Assodathn, Stélls'iicai i  hiridtíö&ky ÚröWíng Þubíkistiom  Umited,- London

3. !íIb t r o d u c e: p u b i i c 'h ea 11 h !ls ta Qýt h 111 c eri s i n g n 
objective, enabling local authorities to make 
ficensing decisions based on iocal populatíon 
health need and the denslty of exlsting outlets

The availability of alcohol drives consumptlon 20 
Put simply, the easier the access to alcohol, the 
more society drinks. Licensing authorities are now 
responsible for public health and must be given 
the tools they need to tackle alcohol-related harm. 
Public health should be made a core licensing objective 
throughout the UK, enabling licensing committees to 
take into account the total number of premises seiling 
alcohol and the impact on the health and wellbeing of 
the local population when considering applications.

4. Strengthen regulation of alcohol marketing to 
protect children and young people

Children growing up see aicohol marketing on a daily 
basis, and are more familiar with alcohol brands than 
with leading biscuit or ice-cream brands.21

Compared with adults, children and young people 
are exposed to signi^cantly more alcohol adverts than 
expected, given their viewlng habits -  51% more in 
the case of advertising for ready-mixed alcopop 
drinks.22 Sport, and football in particular, is hugely 
popular with chlldren and young people, with alcohol 
sponsorship sending contradictory messages about 
the health bene^ts of participation. Viewers of top- 
Aght footbail are exposed to two alcohol references

every mínute23 and during the FíFA World Cup 2010, 
Carlsberg ('the of^cial beer of the England football 
team') expected to sell an extra 21 million pints.24

Children can’t make responsible decisions about their 
drinking if they grow up bombarded by excessive 
alcohol marketing. Yet our marketing regulations are 
failing to protect the youngest in society. Regulation 
must be statutory and independent of both the alcohol 
and advertising industries. The regulator needs 
meaningfu! sanctions, such as ^nes, that deter 
non-compliance.

5. Increase fundlng for treatment and raise access 
levels from 6% to 15% of problem drinkers

With one in 20 aduits dependent on alcohol in the 
UK,25 'probiem drinking’ does not simply refer to 
'street drinkers'; it could affect each and every one 
of us, and those we care about. There are 1.6 million 
dependent drinkers26 in England, but only 6% of these 
individuaís access treatment.27 Alcohol Concern has 
calculated that £217 miílion is spent annually on alcohol 
treatment -  just £136 per dependeni drinker, compared 
to £436 million on drug treatment or £1,313 per drug 
user.28 Both NICE and the Department of Health have 
recommended a target of 15% for drinkers to have 
treatment locally. Fully implementing this guideline in 
England wouid save £9.3 million per year: for every £1 
invested In specialist alcohoi treatment, £5 is saved on 
health, welfare and crime costs.29
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6. Commíssioners should prioritise the delivery
offWentiicatíoniandSriefiAdvice.Ltelentiicationr 
an d ! B ri ef íA d v i ce sh o u I d ;:fe e; d e I i ve red cimguw i d e n 
range of different settings inciuding hoalth care, 
involvíng GPs routinely asking questions, and 
in-workplace programmes

Most peopíe wíth alcohol-reiated probiems drink at 
hazardous or harmfui levels rather than being fuily 
alcohoi dependent, but few seek professional help 
for their drlnking. There is good evidence of the 
effectiveness of opportunistic early Identi^cation 
and Brief Advice from generai practitioners and other 
health professionals.30 Given the number of individuals 
drinking at potentialiy or actually harmful ieveis (in 
England, a quarter of the population), the wider use 
of such Brief interventions would signi^cantly reduce 
the overall burden of disease caused by drinking.
This would have a conslderable impact on reducing 
the costs of alcohol to the NHS and wider society.

7. Include a health warning on alt alcohol labeis 
and deliver a government-funded national public 
awareness campalgn on alcohol»related health 
issues

Information, education and awareness campaigns 
enable individual responsibility and are vitai 
components of a comprehensive approach to reducing 
the harm from alcohol -  consumers should have the 
right to make informed decisions about the products 
they purchase. This is particularly important for alcohol, 
a known carcinogen linked to more than 60 different 
health condltions,31 Beyond liverdisease, the public's 
understandíng of the health problems associated with 
alcohoí is low,

Health warnings are a familiar and prominent feature 
on all tobacco products. Likewise, detailed nutritional 
labelling is ubiquitous on food products and soft drinks. 
Yet consumer information on alcohol products usually 
extends no further than the volume strength and unit 
content, In order to inform consumers about balanced 
risk, every alcohol label should include an evidence- 
based health warning as well as describing the product's 
nutritional, caloriic and alcohol content.

There is no independently funded national alcohol 
campaign, not even on drink driving, Mass media health 
campalgns should be funded and developed as part of 
strategies to reduce the harm from alcohol, designed and 
delivered independently of the alcohol industry.
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8, For all soclal workors, mídwlves and healthoam 
professionals, introduce mandatory traíning on 
parental substance misuse, foetal alcohol syndrome 
disorder and alcoholnrelated domestíc víolence

Parental alcohol misuse ís wídespread, and its ímpact 
on chiidren and childhood can be very damaging: over 
60% of social workers’ caseloads around children involve 
alcohol. Children íiving with alcohol-misusing parents 
may not be in contact with health or social services until 
problems escalate, and even then, parental aicohol 
misuse is not always recognised or recorded.

Trainlng for social workers and healthcare 
professionals must include how to recognise and 
deal wíth parental substance misuse and related 
domestic violence, and action taken to address gaps 
in resources, information and research on the scaie 
and nature of foetal alcohol syndrome.

9. Reduce the blood alcohoi limit for drivlng in 
England and Wales to 50mg/100ml, starting with 
drivers under the age of 21

The costs of drink driving are signi^cant, and the 
risks to innocent bystanders and other road users are 
unacceptabie. Almost one in six deaths on the road 
involve drivers who are over the legal alcohol limit, 
and these numbers are rising: drink-drive accidents 
increased by 17% between 2011 and 2012.32 Drivers 
between the ages of 17 and 24 are far more likeíy than 
others to be invoived in a fatai coliision afterdrinking

alcohol.33 Young drivers are particularly at risk of crashing 
when they have been drinking because they are less 
experienced drivers and may have lower toierance to 
the effects of alcohol.

The UK currently has one of the highest blood alcohol 
limits for driving in the worid, at 80mg of alcohol per 
100ml of blood. Most European countries have a limit 
of 50 mg.M Drivers with a blood alcohol level of 50-80mg 
are 2-2.5 times more likely to crash than those with no 
alcohol in their blood, and up to six times more likely to 
be involved in a fatal collision.35

As recommended by the North Review,36 and in line 
with cornmon practice in most of the European Union, 
the blood alcohol limit for driving in England and Wales 
should be reduced from 80nig/100ml to 50mg/100ml. 
Police should also be glven powers to stop and test 
drivers for alcohol at any time, even where there is no 
evidence of a speci£c offence; this is known as ‘random 
breath testing'.

International evidence shows that a reduction in blood 
alcohol limits is accompanied by ma]or falls In road 
fatalities.37 The introduction of a national limít of 50mg 
in Australla produced an 8% reductlon ín fatal crashes 
and an 11% reduction in crashes resulting in hospitai 
admission, Estimates bythe National Institutefor 
Health and Clinical Excellence (NICE), and quoted in 
the North Review, suggest that around 7% of current 
road deaths in the UK could be avoided in the ^rst year 
of 50mg limit.3a
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10. Introduce the widespread use of sobriety 
orders to break the cycle of alcohol and crime, 
antísocial behaviour and domestic vlolence

More than two ín ^ve (44%) of violent crimes are 
committed underthe inAjence of alcohol, as are 37% 
of domestic violence incidents. One-^fth of all violent 
críme occurs in or near pubs, and 45% of adults avoid 
town centres at night because of drunken behaviour. 
Alcohol-fuelled violence and criminality causes mayhem 
in our town and city centres. Sobriety orders, which 
are already being trialled around the country, present 
an innovative way to encourage offenders who have 
oommitted alcohol-related crimes to face up to their 
actíons and the causes of their behaviour.

Sobriety orders require an offender to abstaln from 
alcohol fora <̂ xed period oftime followíng a conviction, 
with alcohol levels monitored either though regular 
breath tests or electronic tags. They can be used as 
critería for conditlonal cautions, community orders and 
suspended sentences imposed by courts on offenders.

Sobriety orders are a cost-effective, simple option 
that, when imposed alongside a wider programme of 
treatment, support and proper training of staff, have 
the potential to reduce levels of alcohol-related crime 
and disorder.
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Abstract To assess youth's abilíty to purchase alcohol in 
a city previously not assessed—Chicago, Illinois—we 
hired individuals aged 21 and older who appeared to be 
aged 18-20 (i.e„ pseudo-underage buyers) to make alcohol 
purchase attempts without age identification in off-premise 
licensed alcohol establishments, We conducted two pur- 
chase attempts at each establishment across 44 community 
areas, resulting in a total of 652 purchase attempts. Our 
dependent variable was purchase attempt outcome (pur- 
chase, no purchase) and we used four categóries of 
independent variables: characteristics of sellers, establish- 
ments, purchase attempts, and community areas. We 
analyzed our data using a logistic regression model, with 
purchase atteinpt outcome regressed on the independent 
vai’iables. The overall purchase rate was 35.1%, ranging 
from 0% to 72% across community areas. Buyers were less 
likely to purchase alcohol in community areas that had 
populations with higher percentages of Hispanics (OR =  
0.99; CI =  0,98, 1.0), and more likely to purchase alcohol 
in establishments that had more expensive beer (OR ~  2.0; 
CI — 1.50, 2.67) and in areas with higher percentages of 
unemployed individuals ( O R = l , l ;  CI =  1.07, 1.14). 
Although progress has been made since the early 1990s in 
reducing sales to underage youth, youth still have relatively
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easy access to alcohol from licensed establishments. We 
recommend increased use of compliance checks—under- 
age youth attempt to purchase alcohol under the 
supervision of enforcement agents; if alcohol is sold, the 
server/seller and/or license holder are penalized-—which 
scientifíc studies have shown to be the most effective 
strategy in reducing sales to minors.

KeywordíS Alcohol ■ Youth • Illegal sales • Liquor stores 

Introduction

Despite a minimum legal drinking age (MLDA) of 21, 
alcohol consumption by youth is prevalent in the U.S. and 
is linked to numerous problems such as traffic crashes, 
drownings, and violent and petty crime [1-5]. Several 
studies have shown that youth have easy access to alcohol 
from both commercial sources (e,g., bars, liquor stores) and 
social sources (e.g,, parents, friends). For example, studies 
in the early 1990s showed that youth were able to easily 
purchase alcohol directly from Iicensed establishments 
[6-9], Since then, considerable attention and resources have 
been given to the issue of underage drinklng, particularly to 
reducing access to alcohol among youth. However, few 
recent studies have assessed commercial access to alcohol 
among youth—that is, whether youth are still able to easily 
purchase alcohol from bars, stores, and restaurants [10],

In the studies in the early 1990s, youth access to alcohol 
from commercial establishments was evaluated through 
purchase attempts by underage youth or pseudo-underage 
youth (those aged 21 or older who were judged to appear 
under age 21). These initíal studies indicated that youth 
could very easily purchase alcohol without age identiíica- 
tion. Purchase attempts were conducted at off-premise
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alcohol establishments (e.g., liquor stores, grocery stores) 
and/or on-premise alcohol establishments (e.g., bars, res- 
taurants). Forster and colleagues found that pseudo- 
underage youth were able to purchase alcohol, without 
showing age identiíication, in 47-52% of attempts at on- 
and off-premise establishments in small to mid-sized towns 
in Minnesota and Wisconsin [6, 7]. Similarly, two 19-year- 
old males were able to purchase alcohol in 59-78% of their 
attempts at 46 off- and oivpremise establishments in one 
county in New Jersey [8]. Preusser and Williams [9] con- 
ducted purchase attempts at off-premise establishments 
with underage males in Washington DC and New York 
State and found that beer was sold to the buyers in 44-97% 
of their attempts,

Forster et al. [6, 7] also assessed factors that may 
influence youth’s ability to purchase alcohol at off-premise 
establishments. They found that alcohol sellers who 
appeared under age 30 and those that were female were 
more likely to sell to underage youth, and establishments 
located in residential versus commercial areas were more 
Iikely to sell to underage youth, In additional analyses 
using the same dataset, Wolfson et al. [11, 12] found that 
three types of establishments were more likely to sell to 
underage youth—older establishments, convenience/gro- 
cery stores (versus liquor stores), and those belonging to a 
chain; establishments that had a manager present at all 
times and those that required formal training of servers/ 
sellers were less Iikely to sell to youthful buyers,

Only two studies have assessed commercial access to 
alcohol among youth since the early 1990s. Although the 
observed sales rates from these studies were lower than the 
earlier studies, the rates still indicated that youth could 
easily purchase alcohol, Freisthler et al. [13] conducted 
alcohol purchase attempts with pseudo-underage youth in 
off-premise establishments in Sacramento, California, In 
39% of attempts, the youth were able to purchase alcohol. 
Establishments in neighborhoods with a higher percentage 
of Hispanics and in areas with higher population density 
were more likely to sell to youth. Seller characteristics 
were not predictive of sales. Britt et al. [14] conducted 
pseudo-underage purchase attempts in on- and off-premise 
establishments located in 20 cities in Minnesota. Buyers 
were able to purchase alcohol in 26% of the attempts. 
Among establishments where more than one purchase was 
made, 74% sold alcohol to the buyers at least once. Among 
on-premise establishments, restaurants-without-bars had a 
higher propensity to sell alcohol to underage youth than 
bars, restaurants-with-bars, and other types of establish- 
ments; establishments with full liquor licenses were less 
likely to sell than those with beer- and/or wine-only 
licenses, and purchases made after 6:00 pm were less likely 
than those made earlier to result in a sale. For off-premise 
establishments, those that did not post warning signs

(versus those that did post signs) and those that were busier 
were more likely to sell alcohol to pseudo-underage buyers.

In our study, we assess youth’s ability to purchase 
alcohol in a city that has not prevíously been assessed— 
Chicago, Illinois. We conducted pseudo-underage purchase 
attempts at off-premise establishments throughout Chicago 
in 2002. Our results will help researchers, policymakers, 
and community activists in planning, implementing, and 
assessing interventions to reduce youth access to alcohol, 
particularly in large and diverse metropolitan areas.

Methods

We advertised in local papers for individuals who were 
aged 21 and older but who appeared under age 21 to serve 
as pseudo-underage buyers for this study. We verified if 
applicants actually appeared to be 18-20 years old using 
age assessment panels. Those who were judged to consis- 
tently be 18-20 years old by the panel were hired to make 
purchase attempts without age identification in off-premise 
licensed alcohol establishments located in Chicago, Illinois 
during summer 2002. We conducted these purchase 
attempts as a baseline assessment of propensity for illegal 
alcohol sales to underage youth for a large, community 
trial, Project Northland Chicago (PNC) [15, 16]. This study 
was approved by the University of Minnesota’s Intemal 
Review Board.

Community Areas and Establishments

Purchase attempts were conducted in 44 community areas 
(community areas were determined based on whether the 
area schools agreed to participate in PNC). Community 
areas ranged in size from 3,420 to 117,527 persons and 
were racially diverse—percentage of African-American 
and Hispanic individuals within community areas ranged 
from 0.23% to 97.89% (mean =  42.89%) and 0.5^- 
88,91% (mean — 18,49%), respectively. Number of alco- 
hol establishments per community area ranged from I to 59 
(mean — 13.38). For community areas with 20 or fewer 
alcohol establishments, we conducted alcohol purchase 
attempts at all establishments; for communities with more 
than 20 establishments, we randomly selected up to 20 
establishments, Pseudo-underage buyers conducted alcohol 
purchase attempts at a total of 326 establishments.

Purchase Attempts

We hired 22 women to make alcohol purchase attempts, 
Only women were hired to ensure consistency of stimuli
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across purchase attempts (previous studies have found that 
purchase rates do not vary by gender of buyer) [14]. We 
matched buyers to establishments based on their race/eth- 
nicity and the dominate race/ethnicity of the community 
area in which an establishment was located to ensure that 
buyers would be similar in appearance to the typical cli- 
entele. Each buyer was accompanied by a driver and scout, 
a staff person who made observations about the establish- 
ment exteriors. We trained buyers and scouts to follow a 
consistent protocol.

We conducted two purchase attempts at each estab- 
líshment, resultíng in a totaJ of 652 purchase attempts. 
Buyers entered establishments alone, with the scout 
remaining in the car parked out-of-sight of establishment 
employees. Buyers selected a six- or 12-pack of Budweiser, 
Coors, or Miller Lite beer and went to the cash register 
with the shortest line. If clerks asked how old the buyers 
were, they answered honestly. If asked for age identifica- 
tion, they indicated that they did not have their age 
identification with them. If refused the alcohol sale, buyers 
quietly left the establishment without argument, We 
instructed buyers to not consume any of the purchased 
alcohol. Following each purchase attempt, buyers and 
scouts completed forms describing characteristics of pur- 
chase attempts and establishments,

Measures

The dependent variable in this study was purchase attempt 
outcome (piirchase or no purchase). We assessed whether 
variables from four categories of independent variables 
were associated with the dependent variable: characteris- 
tics of sellers, establishments, purchase attempts, and 
community areas, Seller characteristics were gender and 
perceived age (age <30 yeai's vs, age >30 years) as 
assessed by the buyers. Establishment characteristics, as 
assessed by scouts and buyers, included: number of indi- 
viduals loitering outside establishment (1-5 individuals, 6 
or more individuals, vs, none) and whether signs waming 
against underage drinking were posted in the establishment 
(yes vs. no). We measured two chai'acteristics of purchase 
attempts—price of the purchased beer and time the pur- 
chase attempt took place (both continuous variables), 
Finally, we obtained community area/neighborhood 
demographic characteristics through the 2000 U.S. Census 
(all continuous variables)—percentage of population that is 
Hispanic/black, percentage of population that is Asian, 
percentage of population that is Hispanic, percentage of the 
25+ population who are high school graduates, percentage 
of the 16+ population that is unemployed, total number of 
housing units, percentage of housing units built before 
1960, and median value of housing units per 10,000, We

also measured number of alcohol establishments in a 
community area.

Analyses

We used a random effects logistic regression model, with 
purchase attempt outcome regressed on the independent 
variables using Stata [17]. We included community area as 
a random effect to adjust for within-community area cor- 
relation. We included buyer identification to control for 
differences in buyers’ ability to purchase alcohol. Two of 
our independent variables (percentage Hispanic/black and 
percentage unemployed) were highly correlated 
(r =  .80)—we used BIC estimates to select the best-íitting 
model, resulting in the percentage of the population that is 
Hispanic/black being removed from the final model [18]. 
The final model was robust to alternative specifications 
such as independent variable recoding and Generalized 
Estimating Equations (GEE) estimators. Statistical signifi- 
cance was assessed at P < ,05,

Results

The overall alcohol purchase rate was 35.1%, ranging from 
0% to 72% across community areas—very low purchase 
rates were only observed in communities with three or 
fewer total establishments, In the multivariate analyses, 
only three of the independent variables were statistically 
signiflcant in the best-fitting model (Table 1). Buyers were 
less likely to purchase alcohol in community areas that had 
a population with a higher percentage of Hispanics, 
although the odds ratio was very small. Buyers were more 
likely to purchase alcohol in community areas that had a 
higher percentage of unemployed individuals, Also, buyers 
were more likely to purchase alcohol in alcohol establish- 
ments that had more expensive beer.

Discussion

Despite recent efforts to address the problem of underage 
drinldng, the likelihood of illegal alcohol sales to underage 
youth in these 44 community areas in inner city Chicago is 
still quite high. Individuals who appeared 18-20 years old 
could purchase alcohol in approximately one out of every 
three attempts (35,1% sales rate) without showing any age 
identification. This rate is similar to rates observed for two 
other metropolitan areas during the late 1990s, Freisthler 
and associates observed a 39% sales rate at off-premise 
establishments in Sacramento, California [6]; Britt and 
associates observed a slightly lower sales rate (26%) to
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Table 1 Final multivariate model

Odds ratio Standard error z P >  lzln 95% Confidence interval

Seller characteristícs

Age (<30 yeavs) 1.08 0.231 0,35 .725 0.71 1.64
Gender (male) 1.05 0.210 0,25 .806 0.71 1.55

Purchase attenipt characteristics
Price of beer 2.00 0.295 4.70 .000 1,50 2.67
Time of attempt 9.84 22.155 1.02 .310 0.12 811.10

Establishment characteristícs
No. of loiterers (1-5) 1.09 0.273 0.38 .706 0.67 1.79
No. of loiterers (>6) 3.21 2.337 1.61 .108 0.77 13.36
Warning signs present 0.73 0.170 -1 .37 .172 0.46 1.15

Community area characteristics

% Asian 0,98 0.013 -1.41 ,158 0.96 1.01
% Hispanic 0,99 0.004 -2 .78 .005 0.98 1,00
% High school graduates 1,00 0.157 0.05 .959 0.97 1.03
% Unemployed 1,10 0,018 5.84 .000 1.07 1.14

No. housíng units 1,00 0.000 0.94 .347 1.00 1.00

% Housing units built pre-1960 1,00 0.010 -0 .03 .980 0.98 1.02

Medinn home value 1,00 0.001 -0 .63 .528 1.00 1.00

Density of alcohol establishments 0,99 0,020 -0 .58 .561 0.95 1.03

n Variables significant at P <  ,05 in bold

pseudo-underage buyers at on- and off-premise establish- 
ments ín the Twin cities area of Minnesota [14]. Although 
all three of these studies indicate that progress has been 
made since the early 1990s when sales rates to underage 
and young-appearing buyers ranged from 44% to 97%, 
youth still have relatively easy access to aícohol from 
licensed establishments [6-9].

Similar to other studies, the observed sales rates did vary 
by community area. However, few of the community area 
variables assessed in this study were statistically significant 
in our multivariate model. In contradiction to the Freisthler 
et al. study, alcohol sales were less likely in community 
areas with a higher percentage of Hispanic individuals [6]. 
Sales were rnore likely in community areas with higher 
unemployment rates. Given that only two studies have 
assessed the association between community area charac- 
teristics and propensity for illegal alcohol sales to youth 
and results from these studies were inconsistent, further 
research is needed to further assess effects of community 
area characteristics, Once consistent associations are 
found, we then need to consider the potential implications 
of these relationships,

Results have also been inconsistent across studies for the 
association between propensity for illegal alcohol sales to 
youth and characteristics of establishments, servers/sellers, 
and purchase attempts, In this study, we found that among 
these types of characteristics, only one purchase attempt 
characteristic-—price of the beer—’Was associated with

likelihood of illegal alcohol sales to youth. A possible 
explanation for the observed findings is that youth may 
attempt to purchase alcohol less frequently at establish- 
ments that have more expensive alcohol, resulting in these 
establishments paying less attention to preventing alcohol 
sales to minors. Unlike studies from the early 1990s, but 
consistent with more recent studies, perceived age of ser- 
ver/seller was not related to likelihood of an alcohol sale 
[6, 7, 13, 14].

A limitation of this study is that we assessed likelihood 
of alcohol sales to underage youth in only one city. 
However, no previous studies assessed likelihood of 
alcohol sales to underage youth in Chicago, and no recent 
study has assessed likelihood of illegal alcohol sales in 
another city similar in size. Additionally, this is only the 
third recent study looking at propensity for sales to youth 
at licensed establishments—reinforcíng results from the 
other two studies. Although illegal alcohol sales to 
underage youth are less  likely now than 10-15 years ago, 
interventions are stilj needed to prevent establishments 
from selling alcohol in many U,S. cities and neighbor- 
hoods, Another limitation of this study is that because we 
matched the etlinicity of the buyers to the predominant 
ethnicity of the community areas, we could not assess 
whether ethnicity of the buyers was associated with the 
purchase rates across community ai'eas. Future research is 
needed to assess whether buyer ethnicity is a predictor of 
purchase attempt outcomes.
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To reduce sales to minors, we recommend the increased 
use of compliance check campaigns—underage youth 
attempt to purchase alcohol under the supervision of law 
enforcement agents; if alcohol is sold to the underage 
youth, the server/seller and/or the license holder are 
penalized. Several recent scientific studies have shown that 
compliance checks are the most effective method for 
reducing likelihood of illegal alcohol sales to underage 
youth [19, 20], Furthermore, research has shown that 
compliance checks should be conducted in all alcohol 
establishments (rather than a random sample) more often 
than once or twice per year [20].
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CHAPTER 10

Conclusion 
Impacts of alcohol policy: the Nordic experience

Robin Room, Anders Romelsjö & Pia Mdkeld 

The general impact of changes in controls

In the Nordic experience, big changes in the physical or financial availability of 
alcohol can clearly produce big effects. The Swedish changes o f 1955 and the 
Finnish changes of 1968 produced immediate Iarge increases in the population’s 
level of alcohol consumption (see Chapters 2, 3 and 4), and had big effects also 
on indicators of alcohol-related problems. On the other hand, a comparison of 
the effects of the change in Finland in 1968 with that in Iceland in 1989 
(Chapter 5) suggests that the magnitude o f the effect depends aíso on other 
circumstances o f the time. The change in Finland in 1968 has been seen in terms 
o f a belated opening of the doors to pent-up demand from a new ‘wet 
generation’ (Makeía 1978, Sulkunen 1979), whereas in Iceland, as described in 
Chapter 5, there was a fair degree of de-facto availability o f beer before the 
legal change. At least as importantly for short-term effects, the Finnish economy 
was flourishing in 1968, while Iceland was moving into a recession in 1989.

The effects o f smaller changes in availability, however, seem more variable, and 
ofiten negligible in terms of the effects on total consumption. As Chapter 2 
revievvs, a series o f Norwegian studies o f the effects of restricting beer sales to 
local monopoly stores, and of opening new wine and spirit monopoly stores, 
found little or no effect on the total alcohol consumption. In terms of the total 
consumption, the effects of opening or cjpsíng möhopoly stores on Saturdays 
have been relatively modest —  the 3.2% increase from Saturday opening found 
in the most recent Swedish study (Norström & Skog 2001, 2002) is at the upper 
level of the range of results.

Differential impacts on different population segments

The concentration in Nordic policy discussions on the ‘totaí consumption 
model’ (see Chapter 1) has often meant that the primary attention, in evaluating 
the effects of changes in controls, has been on the effect on total alcohol
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consumption. Often, this was taken as the crucial proxy measure for changes in 
aicohol-related harm due to the change in alcohol controls.

But it is clear from the empirical data reviewed in Chapter 2, and in the other 
chapters o f this volume, that total alcohol consumption is not always a good 
proxy measure for the effects o f the policy change. In the first place, the effect 
on the drinking of different demographic segments is not always the same. In the 
second place, there are often variations in the effects on people with different 
patterns of drinking. In the third place, the effect on different alcohol-related 
problems often differs, and may differ from the effect on the total alcohol 
consumption. We shall discuss each ofthese points in turn,

Variations by demographic segment

A clear example of such variation is the effect o f taking medium-strength beer 
out of Swedish grocery stores in 1977 (Chapter 6). This was the most significant 
o f the restrictive changes in Swedish alcohol policy over a period o f about 5 
years (1976-1981), including prohibition of alcohol advertisements in 1978, 
Saturday closing in 1981, and increases in real prices of alcohol during 1979- 
1984. The policy measures were not age-specifíc, but a major aim of the 
changes had been to combat youthful heavy drinking. Medium-strength beer had 
been most popular among young people, and its removaJ, in particular, had some 
success in reducing young people’s drinking. However, Ramstedt’s analysis 
suggests that there were also some effects in reducing alcohol-related harm in 
some older segments of the population. Other policy measures at the time may 
also have contributed to the effect and its long duration (Romelsjö 1987, 
Romelsjö & Diderichsen 1989, Leifman & Romelsjö 1997).

Conversely, the introduction in Denmark o f a 15-year-old minimum age o f off- 
premise purchase (Chapter 9) is, obviously, an age-specifíc measure, but it 
turned out that there were declines in drinking also among older teenagers. 
Moller interprets this broader effect as reflecting the public discussion, which 
surrounded the adoption of the minimum age legislation. His findings remind us 
that the effects o f policy changes should not be interpreted in mechanical terms; 
public sentiment and reaction to the measures may also play an ímportant role in 
their effects, and a new law may have an effect as much through the public 
attention, debate and discussion which surround it as through its direct action 
(Hingson et al. 1988).

There are clear findings in a number o f the analyses in this volume that effects 
o f alcohol control changes on women have often been different from their
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effects on men. The advent o f legal beer in Iceland (Chapter 5) seems to have 
had a gender-specific result. as judged from the survey data: men’s consumption 
o f alcohol rose (particularly young men’s), but not women’s. There was a non- 
significant rise in teenage girls’ consumption, but no net effect for women as a 
group.

The Finnish policy change o f 1968 (Chapters 3 and 4), on the other hand, had 
big effects on both women’s and men’s drinking. In absolute terms the increase 
among men was much greater than among women (Chapter 3). But the details of 
the changes among women differed from those among men. ín proportion to 
their drinking patterns prior to the change, men’s median frequency of drinking 
increased more than women’s, while women’s median annual amount of 
consumption increased more than men’s. Both the absolute and the relative size 
o f the changes in frequency and amount of consumption varied by age, and were 
much smaller among older respondents than among younger.

There was also a difference in the size o f changes, in absolute terms, for both 
frequency and volume of consumption by level o f education. Median frequency 
increased by 21 units among those in the higher education group, but by only 3 
in those with low education, and there were similar differences in the change in 
volume. But these changes were proportional to the initial frequency and 
volume levels of the educational groups.

There are variations between studies in the effects of policy changes in the city 
and in the countryside. Among Icelandic men (Chapter 5), the advent o f beer 
seems to have had a more lasting effect on consumption in the city (Reykjavík) 
than in the countryside, perhaps reflecting a more severe effect o f economic 
recession in the countryside. On the other hand, in proportion to prior 
consumption, the median annual consumption rose more in the Finnish 
countryside than in urban areas, in the wake of the 1968 changes (Chapter 3), 
reflecting the much greater difference in availability, which the changes made in 
the countryside. Again, the much greater preexisting level of consumption in 
urban areas meant that the absolute amountuof increase was much greater in 
urban areas.

Further research is needed to understand better the societal and individual 
factors behind differences between sociodemographic categories in the effects 
o f policy changes.
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Variations by drinkingpattern and amount

Clearly, when policies have a substantial impact on drinking in the population, 
they tend to have the strongest effect on heavier drinkers, if the effect size is 
measured in terms o f the absolute level of change. In Makela’s analyses 
(Chapter 3 and Makela 2002), controlling for the regression-to-the-mean effect, 
the difference in change between the Finnish and the control samples is greater 
for the heavier drinkers than for the lighter. Mustonen and Sund’s analysis 
(Chapter 4), however, adds the nuance that much of this Finnish increase was 
actually in relatively low-consumption occasions. Since the data on what 
happened with the introduction of beer in Iceland is not panel data, we do not 
have a direct measurement of whose drinking changed how much. However, it is 
suggestive that among Icelandic men (Chapter 5, Table 8), the consumption 
level of the highest-consuming 10% of the population had increased between 
J988 and 1992 by almost eight times the increase among moderate consumers.

Many other phenomena in nature have a distribution, which, like the distribution 
of alcohol consumption among drinkers in a population (Skog 1991), take a 
roughly lognormal shape. General discussions of such distributions point out 
that these distributions are often the net effect o f processes where the amount of 
change on the variable from a given stimulus is roughly proportional to the 
previous position on the variable (Aitchison & Brown 1957). In general, it 
seems that this is the case for alcohol policy changes: in rough terms, drinkers 
tend to be affected by policy changes about proportionately to their existing 
drinking level. Thus, if lighter drinkers increase their drinking by one-haJf, 
heavier drinkers also increase theirs by about one-half. From the perspective of 
the added harm to be expected from added drinking, what happens to heavier 
drinkers will usually be inore crucial. For chron'ic consequences where the risk 
curve rises more steeply among heavy drinkers, such as liver cirrhosis, increased 
drinking by light drinkers becomes relatively unimportant. The same absolute 
ainount of increase in drinking among heavier drinkers would be more 
important, since the increase in risk is greater due to the steeper risk curve. 
However, the concentration of the effect in heavy drinkers goes beyond this. 
Since the actual increase tends to be proportional, so that the increase is greater 
in absolute terms among heavier drinkers, the effect of a poiicy change on 
heavier drinkers becomes the dominant effect for such consequences.

For problems related to occasions of intoxication, such as injuries from traffic 
crashes, violence, or other causes, the question of the differential effect of the 
policy changes on different types of drinking occasions becomes important. 
Drinking heavily, at least occasionally, is quite widespread in the popuiation, 
producing what has often been described as the ‘prevention paradox’: these
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kinds o f problems, in particular, are also quite widely spread among drinkers 
(Skog 1999). For problems such as traffic crashes, the effects of the 1968 
Finnish policy change was presumably muted by the fact that there was a bigger 
increase in low-consumption occasions than in high-consumption occasions. 
However, Mustonen’s & Sund’s analysis (Chapter 4) shows that there was, 
nevertheless, an increase also in high-consumption occasions.

Indirect evidence that policy changes often have their greatest iinpact on heavier 
drinkers can be derived from analyses o f the effects o f changes on health and 
social problem indicators. The opening o f alcohol monopoly stores in previously 
dry areas o f Finland in the 1950s resulted in a larger increase in drinking among 
those already drinking frequently than among infrequent drinkers (Chapter 2). 
The 46% increase in consumption in Finland between 1968 and 1969 was 
accompanied by a 58% increase in deaths from alcohol-specific causes (Chapter 
2). Rationing in Sweden seems to have had a particularly strong effect in 
holding down drinking by the most vulnerable heavy drinkers. Thus the end of 
rationing, which brought a 25% increase in per-capita consumption, brought a 
438% increase in deaths from delirium tremens (NorstrÖm 1987).

Variations by type o f  problem

As the examples just given illustrate, the effect o f policy changes on rates of 
alcohol-related health and social harms is often greater than the effect on the 
total alcohol consumption level. In fact, in a number o f instances in the Nordic 
material, policies appear to have had an impact on the kinds o f problems 
associated with troublesome or social marginal drinkers, even when there was 
no measurable effect on the overall drinking level.

Thus the analysis o f the 1982 Norwegian liquor store strike in this volume 
(Chapter 7) shows that the strike had a clear effect on admissions to the detox 
center in downtown Oslo, and also an efigct ön reported violent crimes, 
although the effect on overall consumption was probably modest. As Chapter 2 
summarizes, these fíndings are in accordance with findings in several other 
studies o f liquor store strikes in Finland, Sweden and Norway: generally, 
domestic disturbances and alcohol-related crimes decreased, as did indicators of 
public drunkenness (arrests or detox admissions), while moderate drinkers were 
hardly affected by the strike.

The results of Nordic experiments with closing or opening liquor stores on 
Saturdays (Chapter 2), also, were often an effect on domestic disturbances or
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manifestations o f public dmnkenness, but little effect on the overall 
consumption level.

On the other hand, introducing round-the-clock serving hours in Reykjavík 
(Chapter 8) had a particularly dramatic effect on the numbers o f cases of 
suspected drunk driving, greater proportionally than the effect on numbers of 
emergency-room admissions for injuries from fíghts. In this case, the effect was 
greater for the indicator normally more associated with the settled population, 
although the possibility that this was due to greater police vigilance cannot be 
ruled out.

Implications of the studies for alcohol policymaking

Our reviews o f the Nordic tradition of studies of the effects o f changes in 
alcohol controls suggest some shifting of focus in terms of alcohol control 
policies. Where alcohol control changes have been found to have effects on 
drinking and drinking problems —  and in some cases these effects have been 
very large —  the effects have often been concentrated in particular on heavier 
drinkers and on rates of alcohol-related problems. While there are often changes 
in the overall level of consumption, as well, the size o f the change is ofíen less.

From a policy perspective, it is the effects on drinking problem rates which 
really matter. From this perspective, the extent to which the drinking o f different 
segments o f the population rises and falls in concert remains a question which is 
intellectually interesting (e.g., Gmel & Rehm 2000), but is not crucial for policy. 
The crucial issue for some outcomes, such as liver cirrhosis, is the effect o f 
different policy interventions on those who are already or may become heavy 
drinkers. For other outcomes, such as alcohol-related injuries, the population at 
risk is much broader, but stilJ considerably less than the whole population o f 
drinkers. Pointing this out has sometimes been taken as an argument for a shift 
away from general policy instruments that affect all drinkers, and towards more 
narrowly-targeted instruments (Stockwell et al. 1997). But the evidence from the 
Nordic policy impact literature does not support this argument. The changes 
with the biggest effects on alcohol problems rates in the 50 years of Nordic 
experience we are considering were the Finnish changes of 1968, and probably 
three Swedish changes: the abolition of the motbok in 1955, the tax increases in 
the three years afíer that, and the policy changes in the era of the repeal of 
medium-strength beer (1976-1981). All these policy changes applied to and 
affected all drinkers, but had tlieir strongest effects on problematic drinkers. 
Conversely, narrowly focused interventions, such as the adoption o f a minimum
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purchase age in Denmark, often turn out to have effects beyond the population 
at which they were aimed.

The issues of the scope o f effect and differential impacts of a policy thus should 
íiot simply be assumed; rather, they are matters for empirical investigation, as in 
the studies we have reported and reviewed in this volume.
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Availability of alcohol

Esa Österberg

Introduction

The physical availability o f alcoholic beverages refers to the ease or convenience o f obtaining 
aícohol for drinking purposes. Regulations onphysical availability include the monopolization or 
Iicensing o f on- or off-premíse retail sales o f alcoholic beverages as well as general or special 
limits on opening times for rctail alcohol sales. Physical availability also includes regulations 
covering the location o f alcohol retail sale outlets, special on- or off-premise sales practices 
(such as over the counter or self-service sales), and rules on the maximum size or number of 
drinks to be served to customers at one time. These regulations can also dictate who is allowed to 
purchase alcoholic beverages in licensed premises or off-premises. Usually these regulations 
concern the legal age limits for selling, buying, possessing or drinking alcoholic beverages and 
refusing the sale o f alcoholic beverages to intoxicated persons or even to certain religious or 
ethnic groups (Room et al., 2002). There can also be rules relating to the rationing o f alcohol 
sales which may be specified according to age and sex. Sometimes the physical availability of 
alcoholic beverages has been converted to economic availability by mention o f the effective or 
full price o f alcoholic beverages (see, for example, Chaloupka, Grossman & Saffer, 2002; Babor 
et al,, 2010),

Historical evaluations show that total bans on alcohol production and sales can reduce alcohol- 
related harm. However, where there has been a substantial demand for alcohol, it has been met 
during prohibition by an informal market often organized by criminal operators, Independently 
of the research evidence o f the effects o f total bans on alcohol consumption and related harm, 
total prohibition is clearly politically not an acceptable alternative in contemporary Europe 
(Anderson & Baumberg, 2006).

A licence issued by the local or central administration is required in many countries before 
alcoholic beverages can be sold. For off-premise retail sales, where alcoholic beverages are 
consumed elsewhere than in the place o f purchase, regulations can be made on the type, strength 
and packaging o f the beverages that can be sold as well as the times and places for the sale o f 
alcoholic beverages. For on-premise sales, where alcohol is consumed in the point of sale, 
regulations can also specify drink sizes or require the staff to receive training in responsible 
service o f beverages. When the licensing system is used to restrict the number o f outlets, most 
often the aim is to prevent harm and public disorder by limiting the supply o f alcohol. These 
kinds o f regulation, as well as restrictions on the number o f outlets for alcoholic beverages, have 
been shown to have an effect on alcohol consumption and related harm, Some studies have also 
indicated that changing either the hours or days o f alcohol sales can affect alcohol-related harms 
(Anderson & Baumberg, 2006).

There is consistent evidence that government monopolies on off-premise retail sales o f alcoholic 
beverages affect alcohol consumption and related harm to both young people and adults. When 
Finland allowed the sale o f medium beer (alcohol content at most 4.7%) in grocery stores in 
1969, total alcohol consumption rose nearly 50% in a year (Makela, Österberg & Sulkunen, 
1981; Mákela, 2002). When medium strength beer could be bought in grocery stores in Sweden 
between 1965 and 1977, total alcohol consumption was some 15% higher than before 1965 or 
after 1977 (Noval & Nilsson, 1984; Tiihonen, 2011). From 1915 on, beer sales were prohibited 
in Iceland. When retail sales o f beer in alcohol monopoly liquor stores and licensed restaurants
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were allowed in March 1989, its consumption rose considerably. In both Finland and Sweden, 
these changes in beer consumption did not bring down the consumption o f other beverage 
categories, but in Iceland the increased availability o f beer did shifl consumption from distilled 
spirits to beer (Olafsdottir, 1998; 2002; Mákelá, 2002; Noval & Nilsson, 1984).

About half a century ago, broad restrictions on who could purchase alcoholic beverages were 
fairly common. The most extensive o f such systems was the Bratt rationing scheme in Sweden in 
force until 1955, which assigned a quantitatively defined upper limit for spirits purchases per 
person with different rations for males and females and for younger age groups. Studies have 
shown that rationing systems in Greenland, Poland and Sweden reduced alcohol-related harm 
(Anderson & Baumberg, 2006). In Spitzbergen (Norway) there still exists a rationing system for 
purchases ofalcoholic beverages.

Legal minimum age limits are widely practised availability restrictions targeted to young people, 
although limits vary from country to country, ranging typically from 16 to 21 years of age 
(Anderson & Baumberg, 2006). A review of 132 studies published between 1960 and 2000 
found strong evidence that changes in laws for minimum drinlcing ages can have substantial 
effects on drinking by young people and alcohol-related harm. These effects often lasted well 
after the young people reached the legal drinking age (W agenaar & Toomey, 2002). A study 
from Denmark, where a minimum age limit o f 15 years was introduced for off-premise 
purchases in 1998, found that drinking by young people above as well as below the age limit was 
affected (M^ller, 2002). There were no age limits on off-premise alcohol sales in Denmark from 
1970 to July 1998 (Karlsson & Österberg, 2002). Recent innovative work has also examined the 
long-term effects o f minimum limits on the drinking age (Gruenewald, 2011).

According to the material collected in the AMPHORA project, in at least four EU member states 
the legal age limits have been raised during the last decade, namely Denmark in 2004 and 2011, 
France in 2009, M alta in 2009 and Belgium in 2009, No EU member state has lowered the legal 
age limits for alcoholic beverages in the last four decades.

The full benefits o f legal drinking-age limits are only realized if  these limits are effectively 
enforced. Despite laws on the minimum drinking age, young people have often been able to buy 
alcoholic beverages. In most o f the countries participating in the European School Survey 
Project on Alcohol and Other drugs (ESPAD) in 2003, most schoolchildren aged 15-16 years 
thought that getting any type o f alcoholic beverage was fairly or very easy, rising to 70-95%  for 
beer and wine (Hibell et al., 2004). Even moderate increases in enforcement can reduce sales to 
minors by as much as 35-40% , especially when combined with media and other community 
activities (W agenaar & Toomey, 2002).

In the European Comparative Alcohol Study (ECAS) looking at alcohol control in EU member 
states and Norway in 1995, it was noted that between 1950 and 2000, some ECAS countries with 
no age limits in the 1950s began to implement legal age limits for buying alcoholic beverages, 
and in some ECAS countries age limits were raised. In Finland and Sweden, however, the age 
limits were lowered (Österberg & Karlsson, 2002). In 2000 there were still some ECAS 
countries with no legal age Iimits for at least some categories o f alcoholic beverage in off- 
premise sales.

N ew research regarding the effects o f changes in legal age limits has concentrated on the 
effectiveness o f policies related to enforcement and support for a minimum legal drinking age, In 
Europe, the growing interest in enforcing minimum legal restrictions on the drinking age is 
connected to the increased use o f test purchasing (mystery shoppers) as a way to check how



retail traders are following the relevant laws. In Finland and Sweden, the off-premise retail 
alcohol monopoly companies hire independent test purchasers to check how well the monopoly’s 
employees are following the rules requiring the presentation o f an identification card. In Finland 
and Sweden, all customers looking younger than 25 years o f age have to present an identity card, 
even though it is Iegal in these countries to sell distilled spirits to customers aged 20 years 
(Vihmo & Österberg, 2011).1

As well as the alcohol monopoly companies, nongovernmental organizations, especially those 
concerned with young people, have been active in mystery shopping. There are also community- 
based research projects, such as the Finnish PAKKA project, which use trial purchasers 
(Flolmila, Karlsson & Warpenius, 2010). Trial purchasers hired by the monopoly companies or 
in the PAKKA project are young-looking people who have reached the legal purchase age. Some 
nongovernmental organizations in the Nordic countries are in fact using trial purchasers who 
actually are under age, which can lead to legal problems.

Test purchasing is being used more and more in the continental European countries and the 
British Isles (Gosselt et a l ,  2007; Tael, 2011). In these countries, trial purchasers are usually 
hired by state or local authorities as well as by nongovernmental organizations in order to check 
to what extent underage people are able to buy alcoholic beverages and to put pressure on 
retailers to improve their enforcement o f the legal age limits.

Underage alcohol use is also linlced to access through informal family and social networks. 
According to the ESPAD study, in many countries the most common sources o f alcoholic 
beverages among underage drinkers are parents, siblings and friends (Hibell & Skretting, 2009; 
Paschal, Grube & ICypri, 2009).

Ratings of measures controlling physical availability of alcohol

There is not much new research evidence from EU member states regarding controls on the 
availability of alcoholic beverages since the report Alcohol in Europe. A public health 
perspective was published in 2006. Denmark and Lithuania changed their shop opening laws in 
2010, leading to an increase in alcohol availability, whereas Estonia and Ireland Íntroduced 
stricter rules regarding alcohol sales times in 2008, as did Finland and Italy in 2007. These 
changes have not, however, been studied, partly because the changes in availability have been 
quite small.

The second edition o f Alcohol: no ordinary commodiíy, published in 2010, gives the latest 
situation on the physical availability o f alcohol by rating policy options by their effectiveness, 
breadth o f research support and cross-national testing (Babor et al., 2010; see also WFIO 
Regional Office for Europe, 2009). Babor and his colleagues give all interventions affecting the 
physical availability o f alcohol at least two pluses out o f three for effectiveness, research support 
and cross-national testing (Table 1). The WHO publication Evidence fo r  the effectiveness and 
cost-effectiveness o f  interventions to reduce alcohol-related harm summarizes the evidence 
relating to physical availability, and finds that there is consistent evidence that alcohol-related 
harm can be reduced by maintaining or raising the minimum purchasing age for alcohol, 
introducing government monopolies on the retail sale of alcoholic beverages, and regulating and 
limiting the density of outlets as well as times for alcohol sale (WFIO Regional Office for 
Europe, 2009).

1 In Sweden, 20 years for all alcoholic beverages; in Finland, 20 years for spirits and 18 years for wine and beer.



Table 1. Ratings of strategles and interventions affecting physicai availability of alcoholic beverages

Strategy or interventlon Effectiveness3 Research
supportb

Cross-national
testingc

Ban on sales +++ +++ ++
Minimum legal purchase age +++ +++ ++
Rationing ++ ++ ++
Government monopoly of retail sales ++ +++ ++
Restrictions on times of sale ++ ++ +++
Restrictions on density of outlets ++ +++ ++
Different availability by alcohol strength ++ +++ ++

8 The likely impact of interventÍDns reflecting the strength of scientifc evidence establishing whether a partlcular strategy Is 
effective in reducing alcohol consumption and/or alcohol-related problems: + evidence of llmited effectiveness; ++ evldence of 
moderate effectiveness; +++ evidence for a high degree of effectiveness.
6 Research support goes beyond the quality of science to look at the quantity and consistency of the availabie evidence, includíng 
confiicting evidence; + one or two well-designed studies have been undertaken; ++ several studies have been completed, 
sometimes in dlfferent countries but no integrative reviews were avallable; +++ enough studies have been completed to permlt 
Integrative literature revfews or meta-analyses.
0 Evidence for an intervention drawn from studies conducted in different countries, regions, subgroups and social classes: 
+ strategy studíed in at least two countries, ++ in several countrles, +++ in many countrles.

Source: Babor et al, 2010.

A systematic review (I-Iahn et al., 2010) concluded that there was sufficient evidence to show 
that increasing alcohol sales times by two or more hours increases alcohol-related harm. 
Although the review did not find sufficient evidence for the impacts o f smaller increases in sales 
hours, a new study in Norway examining changes in bar closing times in 18 cities has since 
found that each one-hour extension to bar opening hours was associated with a significant 
increase in assaults (Rossow & Norstromj 2011). With the international trend towards increased 
bar opening hours, few studies have examined the impacts o f reduced alcohol service hours in 
bars. However, in Newcastle, Australia, pub closing times were restricted in 2008 following 
police and public complaints about violence, disorderly behaviour and property damage related 
to intoxication,2 A study associated the restrictions with a relative reduction in recorded assaults 
o f 37% (Kypri e ta l.,2010 ).

A systematic review assessed the effectiveness o f limiting the density o f alcohol outlets so as to 
reduce excessive alcohol use and related harms (Bryden et al.? 2011). Again, the trend towards 
increased alcohol liberalization meant that it found few studies assessing the impact o f restricting 
the density o f outlets. However, most studies identified showed greater alcohol outlet density to 
be associated with increased alcohol consumption and harms, including injury, violence, crime 
and medical harm. A range o f new studies have added weight to this evidence, associating higher 
densities o f licensed premises with alcohol-related harm, particularly violence (Grubesic & 
Pridemore> 2011; Livingstoii, 201 la; Connor et al., 2011; Livingston, 201 Ib).

Conclustons for policy and practice

The accumulation o f research evidence about the impact o f interventions regarding the physical 
availability o f alcohol has been really impressive during recent decades. Much more is known 
now o f the effects o f restrictions on the physical availability o f alcohol than half a century ago 
when Alcohol controlpolicies in public healthperspectives was published in 1975. According to 
Babor and his colleagues (2010), among the 10 best practices (besides alcohol taxes) in

1 The restrictions covered 14 pubs. Opening times were restricted to between 0500 and 0300 hours, with an 0100 
lock-in that prevented new customers entering after that time, However, a legal challenge by the pubs led to the 
restrictions being amended to 0330 closing and 0130 lock-in afler the first four months.
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preventive alcohol policies are interventions in the physical availability o f alcohol such as the 
minimum purchase age, government alcohol monopolies, and restrictions on the times of sale 
and the density o f outlets selling alcoholic beverages.
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CHAPTER 9

Legal restrictions resulted in a reduction of alcohol 
consumption among young people in Denmark

Lars Meller

Introduction

In a Scandinavian perspective, alcohoi consumption in Denmark is very high, but 
it has been more or less constant over the past 25 years. In 2000 the sale of alcohol 
amounted to 11.6 litres of pure alcohol per person over the age o f 14. Like most 
countries in Western Éurope, Denmark experienced a considerable increase in 
alcohol consumption during the period 1950 to 1980 (National Board of Health 
2001).

X)
Young people in Denmafk have a relatively early alcohol début, and 
retrospective studies show that 30% of 11-year-old children have already had 
their alcohol début (Sabroe & Fonager 1996). Another study has shown that 
about 20% of boys and 10% of girls in the fourth and fifth grades 
(approximately ages 10 to 11) have been drunk (Sabroe & Lindgaard 1997).

Both in a Scandinavian and in an international perspective, alcohol culture in 
Denmark is very liberal. There is easy access to alcohol and norms with regard 
to when alcohol may be consumed are liberal. It has almost been a Danish 
tradition that young people should learn to drink alcohol in the home, and 
preferably they should be drunk for the first time together with their parents. 
Most young people are allowed to drink alcohql at the time of their religious 
confírmation, around the age o f 14. -

In 1997 a widespread debate started in tlie Danish media, focusing on alcohol 
habits among young people. There were several reasons for this, one o f that was 
the launching on the Danish market o f soft drinlcs mixed with alcohol, the so- 
called ‘alcopops’. The launching of these products was rather aggressive and tlie 
marketing campaigns addressed very young people. Some products even targeted 
children, using teddy bear bottles and coloring their contents pink. The consumers' 
ombudsman decided to examine the issue, and several o f the products were 
prohibited. The Danish alcohol industry never started to produce alcopops. Then, 
at the end of 1997, the international ESPAD-95 report was published, which
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included responses on drinking from 16-year-old boys and girls in Denmark and 
elsewhere in Europe (Hibell et ai. 1997). Denmark set a record in alcohol 
consumption among the 26 countries covered by report.

In the licensing acts from 1939 and 1958, it had been prohibited for shops that sold 
or distributed strong drinks to sell such products to young people under 18. This 
provision was abolished in 1970, which meant that everybody, regardless o f age, 
could buy alcohol in shops (Thorsen 1993). This was the situation until July 1, 
1998; after this date a new act came into force which prohibited the sale o f alcohol 
to young people under 15. There was a follow-up to the act in the form of a low- 
key campaign addressing shopkeepers.

At the beginning of 1997, the National Board of Health decided to study the 
consumption of alcohol among pupiís in grades 5 to 10 (approximately ages 11 to 
17). Trends in consumption of the new alcopops were a special concern in 
connection with this study. Studies in the United Kingdom, where alcopops had 
been launched already in 1995, had shown that alcopops constituted a problem 
especially among young women. The Danish study was carried out in November 
1997 and covered a sample of schools representative as to geographical area, 
urbanization and age groups. Because the new act came into force as of July 1998, 
the National Board of Health found that it would be useful to repeat the study in 
November of the years 1998, 1999 and 2000. It is the results o f these studies that 
are reported here, with special focus on problems relatmg to alcopops and the 
question of whether it is possible to assess the effect of the new act.

Method

The material is based on four surveys carried out at the same time in November 
of the years 1997, 1998, 1999 and 2000. For each survey a representative 
sample of Danish schools was selected covering the various geographical areas, 
both town and country, and grades 5 to 10 (approximate ages 11 to 17). The 
1997 survey included 945 pupils, and the surveys carried out in 1998, 1999 and 
2000 included about 2,400 pupils in each. About 5% of the schools that were 
approached did not want to take part in the study and therefore did not receive 
questionnaires. In the participating schools almost all the pupils (95%) filled in 
the questionnaire. The questionnaires were handed out by the class teacher at 
the beginning of a lesson, and were collected anonymously shortly after and 
forwarded in an envelope to a research institute: The institute keyed the data 
into an SPSS file and carried out error checking. Subsequently data were 
analyzed using the SPSS statistical package.
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Results

Figures 1 and 2 show the proportion of young people who have drunk alcopops 
, during the past year. There is a marked drop over the period for both genders, 

though there is a minor increase in the proportion of boys who have drunk 
alcopops during the period 1999 to 2000.

Figure 1. The percentage o f boys who consumed alcopops during the lastyear 
in theperiod 1997 to 2000,
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Figure 2. The percentage o f  girls who consumed alcopops during the lastyear 
in theperiod 1997 to 2000.
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By far a majority of young people has drunk alcohol during the past year, 
ranging from about 50% in the 5th grade (approximately 11 years of age) to 
over 90% in the lOth grade (16-17 years of age). In the lower grades, a few 
more boys than girls have drunk alcohol, but in the higher grades there is no 
gender difference (Figures 3 and 4). There is a minor decrease in the proportion 
that has drunk alcohol, and the biggest decrease is seen in grades 5 to 7 during 
the period 1997 to 2000.

Figure 3. The percentage o f boys who consumed alcohoí during the last year 
in theperiod 1997 to 2000.
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Figure 4. The percentage of girls who consumed alcohol during the lastyear 
in theperiod 1997 to 2000.

Grade

5 6 7 8 9 10
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Figures 5 and 6 show the proportion of young people that have drunk alcohol 
during t îe past month. There has been an overall reduction in this proportion, 
mosTpronounced for grades 5 to 7 both for boys and girls.

Figure 5. The percentage o f boys who consumed alcohol during the last 
month in the period1997 to 2000.
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Figure 6, The percentage o f girls who consumed alcohol during the last 
month in theperiod 1997 to 2000.
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Table 1 shows a logistic regression analysis in which the dependent variable is 
whether the respondent has consumed alcohol during the past month. A number 
o f independent variables have been controlled, including age, grade, gender, 
attitude to school (seldom or never happy with the school), absence due to 
illness (1 or more sick days in last 30), truancy (1 or more days away in last 30) 
and the year o f the study. The table shows that age plays a marginal role when 
grade is taken into account. Young people drink according to grade level and 
only to a minor extent according to tlieir biological age. In grade 10, thus, 0.9 
times more pupils have drunk alcohol during the past month than in grade 5 
(p<0.001). There is no gender difference (p=0.06)s butthere is a correlation with 
not liking school and with increasing absence due to illness. As for the year of 
the survey, the proportion that has drunk alcohol during the past month falls 
over the years studied. When this proportion is set to be 1 in 1997, it will be 
0.84 in 1998, 0.78 in 1999 and 0.73 in 2000 (p=0.001). Similar logistic analyses 
(data not shown) have been carried out for grades 5 to 7 which show a drop in 
the proportion that has drunk alcohol during the past month from 1 to 0.64 
(p=0.005). For grades 8 to 10 there is a corresponding drop from 1 to 0.83 
(0.086).

Table 1. Logistic regression analyses: predicting drinking alcohol during the 
last month (0=no, l=yes)>

OR p-value
Age (years) 1.13 0.043
5 level 1.00
6 level 1.21 0.100
7 level 1,46 0.014
8 level 3.86 <0.001
9 level 7.06 <0.001
10 level 10.91 <0.001
Gender (0=boys, l=girls) 0.90 0.061
Unhappy at school (0=no, l=yes) 1.49 <0.001
Sickness absence (0=no, l=yes) 1.25 0.001
Truancy (0-no, l=yes) 1.12 0.10
1997 1.00
1998 0.84 0.086
1999 0.78 0.012
2000 0.73 0.001

Figures 7 and 8 show the proportion o f young people that have been drunk 
during the past year. This proportion is relatively low in grades 5 to 7, but there 
is a considerable increase from grade 8. Figures 9 and 10 show the same picture
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for the past month, namely that the proportion is very small for grades 5 to 7, 
but increases steeply from grade 8. The correlations have been analyzed using 
logistic regression analysis, the dependent variable being drunk in the past 
month (Table 2). The proportion that has been drunk increases considerably 
from grade 8. There is no correlation with age when grade is taken into account, 
and no gender differences. Statistically, there is a pronounced drop in the 
proportion that has been drunk during the past month, from 1.00 in 1997 to 0.73 
ín 1998, 0.65 in 1999 and 0.68 in 2000. Analyses have been carried out, 
moreover, o f grades 5 to 7 and grades 8 tolO separately. For grades 5 to 7 the 
drop is from 1.00 in 1997 to 0.62 in 2000 (p=0.027), and for grades 8 to 10 the 
drop is from 1,00 to 0.69 (p=0.048). Thus there is a rather even drop for all 
grades.

Figure 7. The percentase o f bovs who have been drunk during the lastyear in 
theperiod 1997 to 2000.
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Figure 8. The percentage of girls who have been drunk during the lastyear in 
theperiod 1997 to 2000.
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Table 2. Logistic regression analyses: predicting being drunk during the last 
month (0=no, 1-ycs).

OR p-value
Age (years) 1.19 0.18
5 level 1.00
6 level 1.76 0.056
7 level 4.31 <0.001
8 level 20.48 <0.001
9 Ievel 41.65 <0,001
10 level 56.41 <0.001
Gender (O^boys, 1-girls) 0.92 0.27
Unhappy atschool (0=no, l=yes) 1,52 <0,001
Sickness absence (0-no, l=yes) 1.53 <0.001
Truancy (0=no, l=yes) 1,23 0.016
1997 1.00
1998 0,73 0.010
1999 0.65 <0.001
2000 0,68 0.002

Figure 9. The percentage ofboys who have been drunk during the last month 
in the period 1997 to 2000.

Grade
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Figure 10. The perceniage o f girls who have been drunk during the last
month in theperiod 1997 to 2000.

Beginning with the study in 1998, a question was included on whether the 
respondent has bought alcohol in a shop during the past month, and the 
proportion is shown according to age at the time of the study (Figures 11 and 
12). Between 30% and 40% of the 14-year-olds have bought alcohol during the 
past month. This proportion varies a little from year to year, but altogether there 
are no signs o f changes during the period 1998-2000.

Figure 11. The percentage o f boys who have bought alcohol products in a 
shop during the last month in the period 1998 to 2000.
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Figure 12. The percentage of hoys who have bought alcohol producis in a
shop during the last month in the period 1998 to 2000.
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Discussion

The study was originally designed to follow young people’s alcohol habits, 
including trends in the consumption of alcopops, Because an age limit with 
regard to buying alcohol was introduced in 1998, it became extremely 
interesting to repeat the study in order to assess any effect o f this legislation on 
the consumption of alcohol. It is not very often that the timing allows for such 
base-line investigation to be used to assess control measures with regard to life- 
style issues.

Alcopops were launched in Denmark in 1997, and the products were especially 
targeted at young people. Several products were targeted at children, and the 
consumers’ ombudsman prohibited some products because they were against 
existing marketing agreements. The surveys reported here show that during the 
period 1997 to 2000 there was a marked drop in the proportion that has 
consumed these products, with no difference by age in the decrease. However, 
among boys a minor increase can be seen from 1999 to 2000. Whether this 
increase will continue is uncertain, and continued monitoring o f the area is 
required in order to answer this question.

By far the greater part of the respondents has drunk alcohol during the past year, 
and in order to minimize ‘recall bias5 a question was also asked concerning 
alcohol consumption during the past month. Most of the young people in the 
study consumed alcohol during the last year. Because the new act came into 
force from July 1998, the decrease we find from 1997 to 1998 among grades 5
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to 7 is not related only to the fact that after then children under 15 could not buy 
alcohol.

But during the whole year 1998 there was a huge discussion in Denmark about 
teenagers’ drinking. The process o f debating and adopting the new act was part 
o f this discussion, and the discussion may well have sensitized parents to pay 
attention to and be more concerned about their children’s drinking.

With respect to alcohol consumption during the last month, the act was in force 
for the period asked about in 1998. In Figures 5 and 6 it is clear that the main 
decrease from 1997 is found in grades 5 to 7. For boys in grade 8, the 
consumption is very stable, and it decreased a little for girls. During grade 8 
most o f the children become 15 years o f age, and become able to buy alcohol in 
shops according to the new law. A logistic regression analysis shows a clear 
drop o f 27% in drinking in the last month from 1997 to 2000, with the greatest 
drop occurring already from 1997 to 1998. The drop is most pronounced for the 
group under age 15, grades 5 to 7, which is the group targeted by the act. In this 
group there is a drop o f 36%, as compared to 17% in grades 8 tolO.

The fact that there is a drop in drinking in the last month for the whole group 
studied indicates a secondary effect on young people between 15 and 17. As 
noted above, this probably reflects a general shift in social attitudes about 
teenage drinking, in the wake of the national debate, which broke out in 1998. 
The drop continued also after 1998, suggesting that the intensive focus on this 
issue by politicians and the authorities has had a longer-term positive effect.

Concerning drunkenness figures pertaining to grades 5 and 6 are low and there 
Ís considerable uncertainty. For grades 7 to 10 there is a higher degree of 
statistical precision, and a drop can be seen for all grades. Logistic analysis 
shows that the drop is most pronounced from 1997 to 1998, and the overall drop 
is of 32%. The drop is more or less similar for grades 5 to 7 and for grades 8 to 
10. Again there is no gender difference, but in grades 5 to 7 a few more boys 
than girls state that they have been drunk during the past month.

A correlation between consumption o f alcohol by young people and 
accessibility has been documented (Casswell et al. 1997, Pedersen 1990, 
National Board o f Health 1999). Moreover a correlation has been shown 
between parents’ serving o f alcohol in the home and young people’s 
consumption (Pedersen 1990). There are reasons to assume that early alcohol 
début increase the risk of problematic consumption patterns at a later stage 
(National Board o f Health 1999, Jessor et al. 1977, Hawkins et al. 1997). The 
study shows that it is easy for young people to buy alcohol, and thus the act has
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nol prevented young people from buying alcohol in shops. In this study we do 
not have any data about compliance by shopkeepers, but there is no reason to 
beiieve that young people below 15 years o f age have any difficulties to buy 
alcohol.

When the act was prepared, it was pointed out that one o f the aims of the act 
was to send a clear message to parents o f children under 15 underlining that 
children and alcohol do not belong together. A very significant aim of the act 
was to put off young people’s alcohol début. The surveys reported here show 
that this aim has been achieved, and that political control measure can be a 
useful tool for reduction o f young peoples' alcohol consumption.
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The current Licensing Act leaves the police very little 
roomfor manoeuvre.., communitiesand police are 
left frustrated and feel powerless/
Poíice Officer, Durham Constabulary

%
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w

Why does licertifng matter?
Dont? wcll, liccnsing Gguld bé árt effective 
way to  support the well-belng o f local 
people, local communitiésand local 
econorros. It could be a powerfi:l tool thó t 
enables Dusinosses to scll a c.ohol responsibly 
and people to  enjoyconsuniíng It safely.

However 'n its current fcrm, aícohol Ilcenslng 
has beert concerned p rina rly  with cri ne, 
disordor and trade regulation, rather thctn 
wlth the welfbelng of people and the 
sustainabilíty o f tow r centre ecoronies. 0  uf 
alcohol llcensing systemdoes notenable 
local authoritles to  take a strategic view of 
the total availabi ílty o f alcohol i n thélr area, 
thus hindering their e ffcils to  prömote the 
health and well-being of local peöple and 
nurture a diverse iocal economy.1

AttheHéart c?f the current iícensing system 
Is a presumplion to appróve licence 
applications. These can be re‘ec:ed only 
where a löcál authority c.an demon'stfaté 
clear evldénce tha t llnks a specífic iocallty or 
licensed prem ses to crlne, piiblíc nusance, 
publlcsafety issues, or harriito  chilarer.

Thís [lrikis;éxtiiniely d lfficu ltto  prove ; 
because the adverse scda co-'sequences of 

. alcohol m lsusétendto b l Sién ;ln h.ospital.. ■ 
A&E deoartTients Uown certtre streets, and 
förftlly hom es- rather than In the prenises 
Whéire alcohol is coisu'ned. M o-cwc', 
tbis system nsses the facttha t a single 
licensec prervrses is rarely the cause o f such 
problehns. í t  is ihe widespread avuilabil ty 
ö f alcóhöi, along with its increasing , 
aTcrccb lity, which is lirked tö  i.-icreasec

consumptionand an associatéd incredse jn 
íncidences of aicohol-related harm suffered 
by families and communitles natlonwida11

In the rare caseswhere licencc applicdtioris 
are refused, locai authortties can Incur 
signlficart. cosb and repitational risks due 
to appeals, particularSy wheri well-resourced 
larger retailers are ínvolvéd. This means that 
the rlsks o f refusing a licerce appllcatlon 
or 'evoking ari exlstíng llcence cön Seem . 
to o ttw egh  the potenticl beneíitsto the 
local communi:y, pc'bculary whor local . 
aL'lhor.tles are aso4'acing the dual chcllenges 
óf unp'ecedented funclng pressures and 
strUggiíng town centre economles.

What about local authorities’ new licensing powers?
‘It [is] hard to take 
licenœs away from 
those who supply 
the alcohoí that 
fuels disorder and 
damages health. 
This is particularly 
the case with new 
off licences, where 
the impact and 
hanri normally 
occurs away from 
the premises/
Local Authority 
Licensing Officer

The 2003 Llcensing Act and the 2011 
Police Reform and Social Responsibility Act 
introduced new measures intended to  give 
locai authorlties more flexibility and power 
to tackie nlcohol-related crime and disorder;

> Late night tevies: enable local authorltles 
to levy an additional annual fee on 
businesses that sell alcohol iate at nlght, 
during any specific perlod between 
midnight and 6am.

> Early morning restriction orders: enable 
local authoritjes to  restrlct sales o f alcohol 
in the whole or a part o f their areas for any 
specilíed period between rnidnight and 
6am.

> Cumulative impact zones: enable local 
authorities to  consider the impact o f large 
numbers o f alcohol retailers concentrated 
in a particular area.

In theory, these measures restore greater 
power to  local authorities and thelr licensing 
panels by allowing them to supplement 
national licensing laws with voluntary 
local schemes, In practlce however, these 
measures are limited to specific crime and 
disorder issues associated with late-nlght 
drinktng in town centres, This is undenlably 
a much-needed focus for crlme preventlon 
and community safety, but it does not 
give local areas any power to address the 
detrlmental impact tha t alcohol can have on 
the health and well-beíng o f local resídents 
and communities, Llcenslng laws offer no 
opportunity for councils or health bodles 
to  oppose a liconce appllcation on health 
grounds,1



‘Harrn to the índividual heafth of chronic drinkers 
has never been within the scope of the Licensing 
Act, meaning that it wiíl never be a suitable tool 
to control the increasingly widespread availability
of low-cost alcohol/ Local Authority Licensing Officer

Our recommendatíons for action

I
Conduct a comprehensive review of 
licensing legislation and guidance

The presumption to approve ilcence 
appiications means that iocal communities' 
heaith and weil-being takes second piace to 
the interests o f aicohoi retaiiers.

We believe that this system is simply not fit 
forpurpose. A systematic review o f licensing 
legislation and guidance Is urgently needed. 
We need a reformed national licensing 
framework, with joined-up input from across 
govemment departments, which empowers 
local communitles to  promote the well- 
being of local people,

2Introduce a public health iicensing 
objective

Currently, the law places strict llmitations 
on public. heaith experts' scope to influence 
local licensing dedsions, They cannot ralse 
concems about the total avallability o f 
alcohol in thelr community, and any such 
concerns cannot be considered by the 
licenslng panel unless they relate to one o f 
the four current 'licenslng objectives':

> the preventlon o f crime and dlsorder
> publlcsafety
> the preventlon o f public nuisance
> the protection o f children from harm.

This means that broader concerns about 
local public health -  such as higher-than- 
average local rates o f alcohol-related liver 
disease for example -  cannot be taken into 
account when locaí authorlties are making 
decisions aboutalcohol licences.

We believe tha t this disempowers directors 
of public health and undermines their ability 
to promote the health and well-being of 
their local communitles. Public health and 
weti-being must be introduced as a core 
licensing objective,

Localise atcohol licensing fees
Currently, indivldual locat authorities 

must íncur the costs involved in alcohol 
licensing. Although licence applicants pay 
a fee, this charge is set nationally even 
though the actual cost of administering a 
licence varies slgnificantly across different 
areas and is often considerably higher than 
the nationally-set fee, As a result, coundls 
are forced to  compensate for an estimated 
annual deftcit o f £17million in costs due 
to administering the llcensing system as a 
whole.1

This means tha tthe  cost o f alcohol licensing 
is effectiveíy subsidised by council tax payers 
and other local authorlty services.

We believe tha t this situation is 
unacceptable, and we believe that alcohol 
licenslng should be ‘cost neutral’ if it is to 
be fair to  council tax payers. Licensing fees 
should be set localíy and retained locally so 
tha t counclls fully recover their costs.13

t Improve recording and sharing of 
H l  information about problem retailers
The currentsystem means that licences can 
be refused or revoked onty if locai public 
seivices linkaspecificalcohol retailerto 
crime, public nuisance, public safety issues,

or harm to chlldren, Thls llnk is extremely 
d ifficu ltto  prove because information 
about alcohol-related harm does not always 
Include details of the llcensed premises 
involved. In addition, problemssuch as 
alcohol-related violence often happen 
in town centre streets and family homes 
rather than in the premises where aicohol is 
consumed or purchased, maklng these llnks 
even harder to  identlfy,

Some local areas are trying to  overcome 
this challenge through better sharing of 
Information about alcohol-related harm, 
makíng It easier to take tough action on 
the bars, clubs, pubs and o ff licences which 
seil alcohol to  people involved In alcohol- 
related violence or injury. The sharlng of 
A&E data to tackle alcohol-related vlotence 
has beentrialled extensively in Cardiff, 
and the ‘Cardiff Model' is amongst the 
rriost deveíoped examples o f improved 
information-sharing. In this model, patíents 
admitted to  A&E following alcohol related 
violence and injmy are asked where they 
procured their iast drink. This Information 
is shared wlth the pollce and other local 
services to bufld up a detailed picture of 
problem retallers.

We believe tha t local public services must 
be supported to  Improve information- 
sharlng about alcohokelated harm. 
Accurate intelligence about irresponsible 
retailers is essential to  tackllng problematic 
alcohol sales and alcohol harm In locol 
communities.
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About the Alcohol Health Allionce UK 
The Alcohol Health Alliance (AHA) is a coalition of more than 
A0 organisations who sitare an interest in reduclng the damage 
caused tö health by aícöhól miSuse in the UK. Our members include 
medical bodios, chörítios ahd aicohol health campaigners.
For further Information and/or to set up a meeting with an AHA 
representatlve, pleaso contact us:

alcohol@rcpiondon.ac.uk 1020 3075 1612/020 7566 9809.
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France sees sharp rise in alcohol-related emergency hospitalisations http://www.dailymail.co.ulc/news/article-2300082/France-sees-sharp,
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'Le binge-drinking' takes hold of France as 
alcohoi-related hospital admissions rise by 
30%

• Short term admissions for binge drinking symptoms up 80%
• Latest figures show drinking killed 49,000 people in France in 2009
• 40% of the deaths were people under the age of 65
• IVIany blame the UK for the rise of binge drinking among young French

By lan Sparks

Published: 18:13 GMT, 27 March 2013 | Updated: 09:18 GMT, 28 March 2013

France has seen a sharp rise in the number of people being hospitalised for alcohol-related conditions.

Around 400,000 people out of a population of 65 million are admitted to French hospitals every yearfor 
conditions like comas, hepatitis and liver cirrhosis, a rise of 30 per cent compared with three years ago.

In addition, short term hospital admíssions for binge drinking symptoms are up by a staggering 80per 
cent.
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France sees sharp rise in alcohol-related emergency hospitalisations ... http://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2300082/France-sees-sharp...

Worrying trend: France has seen a 30 per cent rise in the number of hospital admissíons 
for conditions like comas, hepatítis and iíver cirrhosis, in justthree years

Despite being one of the world's key producers of wine and spirits, the French are often perceived to 
have a healthy attitude towards alcohol with most drinking done at mealtimes and rarely to excess.

According to the French Society for Alcohoi abuse hospital admissions for drink related diseases , 
particularly amongst young people, are now twíce as numerous as those for common complains like 
diabetes or cardio vascular disease.
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‘W e are seeing more and more young people arriving at accident and emergency clinics in drunken 
states who remain in hospital for one or two days to be sobered up.

W e are also seeing young patients whose health is already seriously affected due to pancreas or liver 
diseases like cirrhosis which previously did not show until much later in life’, said Dr Damien Labarriére, 
a specialist based in Orleans in a radio interview.

Professor Michel Reynaud, addiction specialist in the Paris area, co author of the report, added that 
young French women are turning more and more to binge drinking in order to show off to their friends.

‘It is particularly worrying that large numbers of young girls see getting drunk as a form of glory1 he said.
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S X
‘This is a health emergency. We have no longer government money to cope with this problem. When 
one considers the rising scale of it it is hard to see how it can be stopped’, he said.

France sees sharp rise in alcohol-related emergency hospitalisations... http://www.daiIymail.co.uk/news/article-2300082/France-sees-sharp...

Despite being one of the world's key producers of wine and spirits, the French are often 
perceived to have a healthy attitude towards alcohol with most drinking done at 

mealtimes and rarely to excess

Professor Reynaud blamed the ‘banalisation ‘of aicohol for the Gallic rise of binge-drinking and 
legalisation of Internet advertising for drink.

‘Social networks have democratised consumption of alcohol and proclaimed drunkeness as a status 
symbol’, he said.

‘Le Binge-drinking’ has now become a familiar expression in the French language and many blame the 
UK for its rise in France.

Hortense Dormoy a journalist for women’s magazlne Marie-Claire described binge-drinking as 
consuming alcohol ‘over a short period of time to reach a drunken state and complete loss of controP 
and ‘drinking six glasses or more for men and five or more for women’.

She claimed the phenomenon ‘originated from England where young people take advantage of "happy 
hours" to drink as much as possible in as short a time’.

The magazine revealed that 2.3 per cent of French 17-year-olds had recourse to bingeing at least ten 
times a month.

Paradoxically alcohol consumption over the past 50 years has actually declined by 50 per cent in the 
country which is the worid’s number one tourist destination and produces champagne, cognac and some 
of the finest wines on the planet, alcohol in France still remains a prolific serial killer due to ‘le binge- 
drinking’.

Figures for 2009 revealed this month that drinking killed 49,000 people in France of whom 40 per cent 
were under the age of 65.
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France sees sharp rise in alcohol-related emergency hospitaiisations ... http://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2300082/France-sees-sharp...

Short term hospital adm issions for binge drinking symptoms were up by a staggering 
80per cent, Many French believe British culture is to blame fo rth is worrying trend

36.500 of the French victims were men with alcohol accounting for 13 per cent of total male deaths and
12.500 were women representing 5 per cent of female deaths.

The 13 per cent of total male deaths due to alcohol abuse compares with 5 per cent in Switzerland , 3 
per cent in Italy and 1 per cent in Denmark.

The 5per cent French female deaths due to drinking are also higher than Italy (2per cent) and Denmark 
(1per cent).

'Alcohol is a major cause of premature death being responsible for 22 per cent of deaths in the 15 to 34 
age group, 18 per cent between 35 and 64 and 7 per cent of people over 65. Deaths due alcohol are 
caused mainly by cancer and heart disease statistics revealed.

In France scientific tests on rats revealed that young rodents fed large doses of alcohol became twice as 
likely to become dependent on drink when they reached maturity.

Leading researcher Mickael Naassila revealed that ‘W e noticed that the animaís literally lost control of 
their alcohol intake and were able to consume between 5 and 6 grammes perkilo of their weight, which 
is a huge amount’.
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PM Foreword

Binge drinking isn’t some fringe issue, it accounts for half of all alcohol consumed in this 
country. The crime and vioience it causes drains resources in our hospitals, generates 
mayhem on our streets and spreads fear in our communities.

My message is simple. We can't go on like this. We have to tackle the scourge of violence 
caused by binge drinking. And we have to do it now.

This strategy sets out how we will attack it from every angle. More powers to stop serving 
alcohol to people who are already drunk. More powers for iocal areas to restrict opening and 
closing times, control the density of licensed premises and charge a late night levy to support 
policing. More powers for hospitals not just to tackle the drunks turning up in A&E -  but also 
the problem clubs that send them there night after night. And a real effort to get to grips with 
the root cause of the problem. And that means coming down hard on cheap alcohol.

When beer is cheaper than water, it’s just too easy for people to get drunk on cheap alcohol 
at home before they even set foot in the pub. So we are going to introduce a new minimum 
unít price. For the first time it will be illegal for shops to sell alcohol for less than this set price 
per unit. We are consulting on the actual price, but if it is 40p that could mean 50,000 fewer 
crimes each year and 900 fewer alcohol-related deaths a year by the end of the decade.

This isn't about stopping responsible drinking, adding burdens on business or some new kind 
of stealth tax - it's about fastT immediate action where universal change is needed.

And let’s be clear. This will not hurt pubs. A pint is around two units. If the minimum price is 
40p a unit, it won’t affect the price of a pint in a pub. In fact, pubs may benefit by making the 
cheap alternatives in supermarkets more expensive.

W e are working in partnership with business on all the proposals in the strategy, and I am 
pleased that the drinks industry are playing their part in promoting responsible drinking - 
including by giving consumers a wider choice of lower strength products and smaller 
servings to take one billion units out of the market by 2015.

Of course, I know the proposals in this strategy won’t be universally popular. But the 
responsibility of being in government isn’t always about doing the popular thing. It's about 
doing the right thing. Binge drinking is a serious problem. And I make no excuses for 
clamping down on it.
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1. Introduction -  a new approach

1.1 Fifty years ago, the United Kingdom had one of the iowest drinking levels in Europe 
but it is now one of the few European countries whose consumption has increased 
over that period. Over the last decade we have seen a culture grow where it has 
become acceptable to be excessively drunk in public and cause nuisance and harm 
to ourselves and others.

1.2 In moderation, alcohol consumption can have a positive impact on adults’ wellbeing, 
especially where this encourages sociability. Well-run community pubs and other 
businesses form a key part of the fabric of neighbourhoods, providing employment 
and social venues in our local communities. And a profitable alcohol industry 
enhances the UK economy. The majority of people who drink do so in an entirely 
responsible way, but too many people still drink alcohol to excess. The effects of 
such excess -  on crime and health; and on communities, children and young people 
-  are clear.

1.3 A combination of irresponsibility, ignorance and poor habits -  whether by individuals, 
parents or businesses -  led to almost 1 million alcohol-related violent crimes1 and 
1.2 million alcohol-related hospital admissions in 2010/11 alone. The levels of binge 
drinking among 15-16 year olds in the UK compare poorly with many other European 
countries2 and alcohol is one of the three biggest lifestyle rísk factors for disease and 
death in the United Kingdom after smoking and obesity. It has become acceptabie 
to use alcohol for stress relief, putting many people at real risk of chronic diseases. 
Society is paying the costs -  alcohol-related harm is now estimated to cost society 
£21 billion annually.

1.4 The problem has developed for the following reasons:
Cheap alcohol is too readily available and industry needs and commercial 
advantages have too frequently been prioritised over community concerns. This 
has led to a change in behaviour, wtth íncreasing numbers of people drinking 
excessively at home, including many who do so before they go on a night out, 
termed ‘pre-loading'. In a recent study, around two-thirds of 17-30 year olds 
arrested in a city in England claimed to have ‘pre-loaded’3 before a night out, 
and a further study found ‘pre-loaders' two-and-a-half times more likely to be 
involved in violence than other drinkers4.
Previous governments have failed to tackle the probiem. The vibrant café 
culture, much promised by the previous Government’s Licensing Act, failed to

1 Chaplin, R., Fiaíley, J. and Smith, K. (2011) Crime in England and Waies 2010/11. Home Office Statisticai 
Builetin 10/11. London: Home Office. Suppiementary Table 7.11- http://www.homeofflce.aov.uk/science- 
research/research-statístics/cri m e/cri m e-statistics/bcs-su pp I em enta rv-ta bs/.
^Hibell, B. (et al) The 2007 ESPAD report. Substance use among students in 35 European countries.
3 Barton, A. and Husk, K. (forthcoming) Controiilng pre-loaders: aicohol reiated vioience in an English nighttime 
economy. Drugs and Alcohol Today,
4 Hughes, K., Anderson, Z., Morleo, M. and Bellis, M.A. (2008) 'Alcohoi, nightlife and vioience: the relative 
contributions of drinking before and during nights out to negative health and crlminai justice outcomes’, Addiction, 
103 (1), pp 60-5.
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Advice UK MPs: “Replace self-regulation of alcohol advertising wi... http://eucam.info/2014/08/17/advice-uk-mps-replace-self-regulation..,
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17 ADVICE UK MPS: “REPLACE 
Aui2014 SELF-REGULATION OF ALCOHOL 

ADVERTISING WITH STATUTORY 
REGULATIONS”
by eucam

18 August 2014

A group of UK members of parliament have 

jolntly lashed out agalnstthe current 
self-regulatory system of alcohol 
advertistng. The cross-party group of IVlPs 
say thatthe current system is not robust 
enough to protect chlldren and argue for Its 

replacement by a regulatory system 
embedded in the law. The group's views 

have been set out In an alcohol pollcy 
manifesto developed in preparation of the 2015 elections,

The All Party ParllamentarY Group (APPG) on Alcohol Misuse, are calling for more "meaningful 
sanctions" to react to vlolations o f the advertising code. The current system knows no 
financial penaltjes, which accordlng to thegroupw ou ld form a sensible pollcy measure to 

stop alcohol brands excessively targeting chlldren, "The regulator needs meaningful sanctions, 
such as fines, that deter non-compliance” the group set out In their manifesto last week,

The group also argues in favour of restrlcting sponsorship of sporting events by alcohol 
companies: "Children can't make responslble decisions aboutthe lr drlnklng Iftheyg row  up 
bombarded by excessive alcohol marketing, Yet our marketing regulations are fa lling to  

protect the youngest in society. Regulation must be statutory and independent o f both the 

alcohoi and advertising industries.”

Alcohol industry body The Portman Group as well as the Advertising Standards Alliance (ASA) 
both reacted negatively to  the notions o f the A)l Party Partiamentary Group. A spokesman fo r 
the ASA inslsts there is already "independent and effective" regulation o f alcohol advertising 

despite it being reguiated and judged by Industry stakeholders.

lan Barber, communications director of the Advertising Association, went on record saying the 
group "ignoresthe reality" that young people are drinking iess, ignoring recent fígures 
commlssioned by the European Commtssion suggesting thatyoung people are overexposed to 
alcohol advertising ín the Ul< and the Netherlands.

The APPG says tobacco-style health warnings should be included on all labels. The group 
wants to see evldence-based health warnlng as well as the drink's nutritional, caiorific and 
alcohol content.

Conservative chair o f the group Tracey Couch MP says: "The facts and figures o f the scale o f 
alcohol misuse In the UK speakfor themselves: 1,2 milllon people a year are admitted to  
hospltal due to alcohol; liver dlsease in those under 30 has more than doubled overthe  past 
20 years; and the cost of alcohol to th e  economy totals £21bn, There must be a more
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Britain has a drinking problem, and it needs help

Though we spend a fortune on the consequences of excessive drinking, we spend a 
relative pittance on the causes

Britain has. a drinking problem, and it needs help - Telegraph http://www.telegraph.co.uk/health/10309607/Britain-has-a-drinking...

Where alcohol was once seen as a male problem, the miseries are now evenly shared between the sexes Photo: 
ALAMY

By Alastair Campbell 

5:41PM BST 14Sep2013

I last attended a Tory conference in 1994, the year John Smith’s death led to me crossing the 
fence from journalism to politics in going to work for his successor, Tony Blair. This year I will 
be braving the Tory gathering again, not as joumalist or political aide, but as a campaigner 
taking the same message I intend to talce to Labour's conference, namely that Britain is not 
doing enough to combat the damage done to individuals, families and communities by alcohol.

There’s nothing worse than a convert, and it is true that my own troubled relationship with 
alcohol forms much of my thinking on this issue. But there are a few facts that all of us should 
reflect on. Liver disease is the only major cause of death in Britain that is rising, with cirrhosis 
fatalities in Britain up fivefold since 1970.

The cost to the NHS of alcohol is £3.5 billion ayear. Though we spend this fortune on the 
consequences of exeessive drinking, we spend a relative pittance on the causes -  £91 million on 
treatment, compared with £2 billion for treatment of problem drug-users. Yet there are 
estimated to be 1.6 million problem drinkers in England, over five times more than there are 
dangerous drug-users. I do not underestimate the dangers of drugs, but anyone who has sat in a
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courtroom knows that alcohol is the bigger problem, spilling into domestic violence, family 
breakdown and street disorder.

I have been studying the issue to research a novel, My Name Is, about a young girl’s descent 
into alcoholism. I wrote as a woman, having heard liver specialist Dr Nick Sheron say that 

whereas once his patients were 90 per cent men, now the split is 50/50, a significant societal 
change. The other big change is the normalisation of alcohol at every level of society -  Pimm’s 
and champers, aperitifs at the top end, “work hard, play hard” among professional middle 
classes, cheap supermarket booze at home, and mums of all classes thinldng they “deserve” a 
drink when the kids are in bed.

Pubs, with their social checks and balances, are closing at the rate of 26 per week. But that does 
not mean less drink: cheap deals even in petrol stations, an explosion in wine-drinking, 

alongside a £800 million tsunami of marketing, have seen to that.

If you watch as much football as I do, you notice trends: a booze ad, then a gambling ad, then a 
payday loans ad. Might there be a link between the three? When the England football team 
played recently, hoardings around the pitch told us that Carlsberg was “the official beer of the 
England team”. When Australian cricketer David Wamer apologised for his boozed-up attack 
on England’s Joe Root in a late-night bar, was I alone in noting the irony of the beer advert on 
his shirt?

As a problem drinker I know you can only begin to solve the problem when you admit to it, It 
is the same for a problem-drinking country, which we are. In France, rugby fans watch the H 
Cup, not the Heineken Cup, because any linkage between sport and alcohol is banned. There is 
a total advertising ban in Norway, and in Sweden a ban on strong alcohol advertising. Where 
minimum unit pricing has been tried in British Columbia, a 10 per cent price increase led to a 
one-third fall in deaths attributed to alcohol. None of the awareness campaigns favoured by the 
industry can claim such results. Nor can Labour’s relaxation of the licensing laws, which has 
not led to the promised “Continental” drinking style.

David Cameron proposed following the SNP with minimum unit pricing for England. But an 
industry worth £37.7 billion a year was never going to let that happen without a fight, and the 
Govemment backed down.

At the party conferences I will be supporting Alcohol Concern’s call for a minimum 50p unit 
price, and raising levels of treatment from the current 6 per cent of dependent drinkers to 15 per 
cent. Small steps, but they require politicians to back them. Recently a young Greek studying at 
the LSE told me the story of his first Friday night here, when he asked a British student what he
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planned to do for the evening.

“I am going to get smashed,” said the Brit, The Greek loolced confused. “How do you lcnow?” 
he asked. I might suggest he joins me at the party conferences.

fMy Name Is’ is published by Hutchinson, £18.99

How we moderate
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CHAPTER 3

Who started to drink more?
A reanalysis of the change resulting from a new 

alcohol law in Finland in 1969

Pia Mdkeld

Background

As a result o f a new alcohol law in 1969, sales of alcohol in Finland rose by 
46% in a year (Makelá et al. 1981). The main focus of this chapter is to examine 
which groups o f the population were most affected in this process: who were the 
people who changed their drinking habits the most? Which demographic 
subgroups o f the population changed the most, and were infrequent or light 
drinkers more or less affected than frequent or heavier drinkers?

The answer to these questions serves the purpose of giving us a better 
understanding o f the changes that occurred in 1969. Previously, there has not 
been any one publication that looked at the change from this perspective. And 
those articles that offer bits and pieces of such information have not been 
written in English.

Secondly, an analysis of the processes o f change in history may serve the 
purpose o f predicting the future. The restrictive alcohol control policy regimes 
in the Nordic countries have changed and are under pressure to change further. 
It has been predicted that this will result in increases in per capita alcohol 
consumption. Can we learn something from the history about how this increase 
will be likely to be distributed in the society?

One particularly relevant question is whether an increase in alcohol 
consumption takes place to a larger extent among those who were originally 
light or infrequent drinkers than among those who were originally moderate to 
heavy drinkers. Previous literature on this issue is very scarce, partly because 
the statistical phenomenon of ‘regression to the mean’, whereby groups defined 
by initial measurement of consumption tend to converge to the mean even if no 
real changes occur, tends to bias the results if not properly controlled for. This 
paper, and a companion one (Mákela 2002), accordingly make use o f controls 
for the effects of regression to the mean.
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Whose drinking increases when per-capita consumption increases may have 
important implications for changes in the rates o f alcohol-related harm. The 
extenl to which alcohol-related harm increases as a result of a given increase in 
per capita consumption depends also on the shape of the risk-curve for harm at 
different Jevels of consumption: if the risk of harm is a linear function o f alcohol 
consumption, then it does not make a difference with regard to harm rates 
whether it is light or heavy drinkers who most contribute to the increase. 
Conversely, if the risk of harm is a strongly increasing function o f alcohol 
consumption, as is the case with liver cirrhosis, for example, then a one-litre 
increase in consumption would be more harmful for a heavy drinker than for a 
light drinker.

The main contents o f the new Alcohol Act in Í969 were already described in the 
review (Mákelá, Rossow & Tryggvesson in this book), but are repeated here. 
Before 1969, alcoholic beverages (containing 2.8% or more aícohol by volume) 
were only available in the 132 state-owned alcohol retail monopoly stores (Alko 
stores) and in 940 licensed restaurants, Furthermore, the old law had not 
allowed any Alko stores in rural communities, where there were hardly any 
licensed restaurants, either. Starting in 1969, medium-strength beer (up to 4.7% 
alcohol by volume) could be sold in those grocery stores (of which there were 
17,431) and cafes (2,716) which got a license from Alko, and the ban on Alko 
stores in the countryside was ended, Additionally, it became easier to establish 
new licensed restaurants. In 1969, the number o f fully licensed restaurants 
increased by 46%. In that year, the number o f Alko retail stores also Íncreased 
by 22%, Altogether, sales of alcoholic beverages in 100% alcohol rose by 46%, 
from 3.9 to 5.7 litres o f pure alcohol per inhabitant 15 years of age or over. Beer 
consumption increased by 125% (medium-strength beer consumption by 242%), 
and consumption o f distilled spirits by 12% (Österberg 1979). The consumption 
of strong beer continued to increase in spite of the better availability of medium- 
strength beer, while the consumption of Iight beer decreased by 50% (this 
decrease in light beer consumption, in terms of 100% alcohol, compensated for 
11% of the increase in medium-strength beer consumption in 1969).

In summary, the aim in this chapter is to examine how the changes that occurred 
in drinking habits —  in terms of giving up abstinence or increasing the 
frequency or volume of consumption —  were distributed between demographic 
groups (sex, age, education, marital status, urbanity o f the place o f residence) 
and in relation to the original level o f alcohol consumption. A panel survey of 
the general population carried out in 1968 and 1969 is used for the purpose. The 
results about how annual consumption changed as a function o f initial level of 
annual consumption are reported elsewhere (Mákelá 2002) and are only referred
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to here. Here we examine more thoroughly how the changes in drinking changed 
as a function of the initial frequency of drinking.

Data and methods

Data

The Finnish panel surveys were carried out in 1968 and 1969 using face-to-face 
interviews. The study population consisted o f Finnish men and women aged 15- 
69. Men were over-sampled so that the number of men in the sample was three 
times as large as that of women. The original sample size was 1,885, o f whom 
1,823 (96.7%) responded to the fírst survey and 1,723 (91.4% of the original 
sample) responded to the second survey. The sample size used in the analyses 
varied depending on such factors as the age ranges used, and are shown in 
tables.

Abstinence was measured by a question on whether the respondent had drunk 
any alcoholic beverages during the 12 months preceding the survey. Those who 
had not were defined as abstainers.

Annual alcohol consumption was measurcd by a survey period measure 
developed by Málcelá (1971) for the year 1968 survey. It asks about the drinking 
occasions that have occurred during a specified time period before the 
interview. The length of the period depends on drinking frequency so that the 
period is expected to cover four drínking occasions. In the sample, average 
alcohol consumption increased from 1.6 litres o f pure alcohol to 2.5 litres, i.e. 
by 54%, which is just slightly more than the increase in sales statistics in the 
same period.

There were two measures available for the frequency o f drinking. One was a 
question about the overall frequency of drinking alcohol, with 9 response 
categories varying from ‘daily’ to ‘less than once a year’. The other came from 
the survey period measure: the actual number o f drinking occasions reported to 
have occurred in the survey period was multiplied by a suitable constant in order 
to get an estimate for the whole year (e.g. when a period of one week was 
covered, the number of drinking occasions was multiplied by 52). The 
maximum frequency was set to 365. Because the latter was closer to a 
continuous measure of frequency, this was selected to be used in the present 
analysis.
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Control data

The regression to the mean effect occurs if we select an extreme group (e.g., heavy 
drinkers, frequent drinkers, or abstainers) on the basis of one measurement and 
then measure the same (or even another, correlated) variable for tliat group in a 
second measurement, Only if the correlation between consecutive measurements 
is 1.0 does this effect not occur. For these extreme groups, the second 
measurement will, on the average, be closer to the overall mean o f the sample than 
is the initial measurement, i.e. the groups regress to the mean. The effect is 
stronger, the higher the random or within-person variation, and the effect is also 
stronger the more extreme the group in regard to the initial measurement. (See, 
e.g., Cambell & Kenny 1999, Bland & Altman 1994a, 1994b, Hayes 1988).

In the current case this means that if no real, long-term changes had occurred, 
those people who were categorised as heavy or frequent drinkers at an initial 
measurement (1968) would generally have reported lower or less frequent 
consumption in the second measurement (1969), and those who were Iight 
drinkers or abstainers at the initial measurement would generally have reported 
higher consumption in the second measurement. Hence, when we tiy to answer the 
question of how different consumption groups changed their drinking, we would 
get biased results if the regression effect were not accounted for.

The approach chosen here in order to control for the regression to the mean effect 
is to use control data. We have had the opportunity to get access to panel data, 
with a one-yeai’ period between the measurements, from the US and from Norway. 
It should be a plausible assumption that the regression to the mean effect, which is 
due to random variation, is similar in these data and in the Finnish data. By 
comparing the difference between the changes that occurred in Finland and the 
changes that occurred in the US / Nonvay, we get a better picture of the changes 
that occurred in Finland because o f the new alcohol law.

The first set of panel data comes from the US for the years 1993-1994, from the 
Impact o f Alcoholic Beverage Warning Labels study (directed by Tom Greenfield, 
and funded by Grant No. AA 08557 from the US National Institute on Alcohol 
Abuse and Alcoholism) carried out by the Atcohol Research Group at Berkeley. 
The warning labels originally studied in this panel survey (and other, earlier 
surveys) were introduced already in 1989. Hence, the change caused by tliis 
‘intervention' in between years 1993 and 1994 should be small and does not 
invalidate the use of the data as a control.

The US data set is a national probability sample, carried out with Computer 
Assisted Telephone Interviewing techniques, with 1,050 respondents aged 18-
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40 in 1993 (Greenfield & Kaskutas 1999, Greenfield, Graves & Kaskutas 1999). 
We used those respondents who responded also in 1994 (685, 65.2%). Annual 
alcohol consumption was measured by the graduated frequency measure, where 
the annual frequency at five different levels of consumption (12+, 8-11, 5-7, 3 -  
4, and 1-2 drinks per day) was enquired about (here the sutn o f these 
frequencies is capped to 365 by cutting down reported frequencies evenly across 
levels). There were two different measures of overall frequency to choose from: 
a question on the ‘usual’ overall frequency of drinking, with 11 response 
categories, and the summed frequency o f drinking at different Ievels, as 
obtained from tlie graduated frequency measure. The latter, which is more o f a 
continuous measure, was selected.

The second of the two data sets is a Norwegian panel from 1975-1976. These 
panel data from SIFA (Statens Institutt for Alkohol- og Narkotikaforskning) in 
Oslo, Norway, were originally collected in 1975 and 1976 in Molde, which was 
selected as a control city for an experiment with beer sales in two other 
Norwegian cities (Nordlund 1978, 1979). The sample included 302 respondents 
aged 18 and over in 1975, 280 of whom responded also in 1976 (92.7%). 
Respondents aged 18-69 (n=254) were used in this study.

In the Norwegian survey, alcohol consumption was measured by a quantity- 
frequency measure where the frequency o f consumption was asked for beer, red 
wine, white wine, fortifled wine, home-made wine, spirits, and home-distilled 
spirits, and a typical quantity was asked for beer, wine and spirits. The measure 
for the overall frequency of drinking was a sum of these beverage-specific 
frequencies, with a maximum value set at 365 times a year. The annual 
consumption of wine was calculated by adding the annual frequencies of the 
four types o f wine and multiplying the sum with the typical quantity for wine. 
The annual consumption o f spirits was calculated accordingly by adding the 
annual frequencies of ordinary spirits and home distilled spirits and multiplying 
with the typical frequency of spirits.

Because the Norwegian control data set was much smaller than the other data 
sets, the categorizations o f initial consumption frequency and initial annual 
volume of consumption were different for different comparisons. In the Finland- 
US comparison the aim was to get close to a hundred respondents in each 
category; in the Finland-Norway comparison, close to 50 respondents in each 
category was the aim.
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Results

Change in drinking by demographic factors

The changes in the proportion of abstainers, in median frequency o f drinking 
and in median annual consumption of alcohol that occurred between 1968 and 
1969 are shown in Table 1 by several demographic variables: sex, age, type of 
municipality, education, and marital status. Here the median instead o f the usual 
arithmetic mean was selected to describe the subgroups’ average drinking 
frequency and volume, because the latter is much more affected by single 
outliers and by which demographic groups these outliers happen to belong to. 
This choice makes the results diverge in some respects from those presented by 
Mákela (1970) by sex and type of municipality. The results also depend on 
whether one looks at absolute (i.e., unit) changes or whether emphasis is put on 
relative (i.e., percentage) changes. Both are shown in Table 1.

The main conclusion to be drawn from these data is that the increase in drinking 
between 1968 and 1969 concerned all subgroups o f the population, although to a 
somewhat varying extent. A larger number of women than of men took up 
drinking, although in proportion to the number of abstainers, which was in both 
time points much higher among women, the change was bigger among men. 
Men’s median drinking frequency and volume rose more than women’s, but in 
proportion to the original volume of drinking, which among women was only a 
fraction of what it was among men, the increase in volume was more significant 
among women.

The oldest age group (50-69 years), which initialiy had the highest proportion 
of abstainers and the lowest frequency and volume of drinking, was also clearly 
the most resistant to change. The changes shown in Table 1 for the two other 
age groups (greatest increase in frequency in the middle age group and greatest 
change in volume in the youngest age group), as combined for men and women, 
do not actually describe the age pattern either among men or among women too 
well. Among men, the increase was quite similar in the two younger age groups 
for both the median frequency (+18 and +21 times per year, respectively) and 
the median volume of drinking (+87 and +96 cl per year, respectively), whereas 
among women the increase was higher in the youngest age group for both 
frequency (+8 and +1 times per year) and volume (+19 and +5 cl per year).
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Finns living in urban municipalities had a much higlier level of frequency and 
volume of drinking than did Finns living in rural municipalities. In absolute 
terms, the changes or the increases that occurred, were also much higher in 
urban than in rural municipalities. Relative to the initial median volume and 
frequency, the changes were almost as big (for frequency) or even bigger (for 
volume) in rural municipalities. In fact, as reported previously by Mákela 
(1970), the relative change in mean frequency was clearly greater in rural 
municipalities. This slight difference in results when looking at mean or median 
frequency was because there was a much higher relative increase in the highest 
group of consumers (whose values affect the mean but not the median) among 
the residents of rural municipalities than among urban residents.

In 1968, Finns with a lower education (elementary school at the most) were much 
more often abstainers than were Finns with a higher education, and they drank 
much less often and much less in volume. It is hardly surprising, then, that in 
absolute terms the changes in drinking frequency and volume of drinking were, 
once again, larger in the group with a higher levcl of consumption, i.e. among 
those with a higher education. In relative terms, the differences between the 
groups were much smaller. In both relative and absolute terms, it was the Iower 
educated who gave up abstinence more often.

Finns with a lower education are older, on the average (43 years), than Finns 
with a higher level of education (35 years), which partly explains their higher 
rate of abstinence and lower level of consumption. However, even after (direct) 
age standardization, the results remained similar to those mentioned above.

Comparing the different marital status groups, it is the group ‘other’, i.e. those 
divorced and widowed, who have the Iowest level of consumption, and they 
have changed their consumption the least. This is mostly due to the fact that this 
group is much older, on the average (54 years), than the married respondents (43 
years) and particularly the single respondents (28 years). But because there are 
very few divorced or widowed respondents below the age of 35, age 
standardized consumption estimates were too much affected by random 
variation to be usable here.

Change in drinking by initial consumption level

As Tables 2 and 3 (column for Finland: change, T2-T1) show, the observed 
increase in drinking frequency was greatest among those respondents whose 
initial level o f consumption was moderately high. In the group with the very 
highest initial frequency of drinking, the increase was much lower, or even a 
decrease (Table 3) was observed. This could be expected on the basis o f the
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regression to the mean effect, and it does not give a good description o f the 
effect o f the new alcohol law, without a comparison with the control data. The 
corresponding changes for Norway and the US actually show a similar pattern 
(Tables 2 and 3, columns for Norway / US: change, T2-T1).

Table 2. Mean o f the overall drinking frequency at Time 1 (Tl) in times per 
year (standard deviation, SD) and changes in the rnean drinking frequency in 
times per year, by categories o f  T1 drinking frequency, in Finland and 
Norway, Male and female respondents aged 18-69 who participated in both 
years.

Frequency 
category 
at time 1

Finland Norway Change in 
Finland 

-  change in 
Norway

n T1 mcan 
(SD)

Change
T2-T1

n T1 mean 
(SD)

Change
T2-T1

0 335 0(0) 8 74 0(0) 2 6
0/1-13 596 5(4) 25 59 6.(4) 8 17
14-47 . 378 25 (8) 30 60 27 (10) -2 32
48+ 326 113 (79) 16 61 100 (52) -23 39
All 1,632 25 (53) 20 254 32 (47) -3 23

Table 3. Mean o f the overall drinking frequency at Time 1 (Tí) in times per 
year (standard deviation, SD) and changes in the mean drinking frequency in 
times peryear, by categories o f the T1 drinking frequency, in Finland and the 
XJS. Male andfemale respondents aged 18-40 who participated in bothyears,

Frequency 
category 
at time 1

Finland US Change in 
Finland 

-  change in 
US

n T1 mean 
(SD)

Change
T2-TI

n T1 mean 
(SD)

Change
T2-T1

0 116 _ 0(0) 7 186 0 (0) 3 4
01-5 143 3(1) 16 105 3(2) 7 9
6-23 235 12(4) 37 111 11(4) 27 10
24-50 130 30 (6) 35 103 34(10) 8 27
51-105 126 68(16) 47 85 - 76(14) 30 17
106+ 51 208(71) “ 9 95 228 (94) -68 59
All 801 27 (50) 25 685 48 (84) 1 24

The difference between the changes in Finland as compared to those in Norway 
(the last column in Table 2) and in the US (tlie last column in Table 3) are 
measures for the differential effect o f the new alcohol law in Finland on 
drinking frequency by initial level o f drinking frequency. Both comparisons 
show that the increase in frequency o f drinking was the greatest among those 
who already initially drankthe most often and the lowest among those who were 
abstainers initially.
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Tables similar to Tables 2 and 3 were done for changes in the frequency o f 
drinking in groups defined by the initial level o f annual consumption (tables not 
shown). Results were similar to those in Tables 2 and 3: the higher the 
respondents’ initial annual Ievel o f consumption, the greater the increase in 
frequency of consumption, relative to the U.S. and Norwegian samples.

Elsewhere it has been examined how annual consumption o f alcohol changed in 
categories o f initial annual consumption, using the same method to control for 
the regression to the mean effect as here (Makela 2002). The results showed that 
consumption increased at all Ievels of volume of drinking, but the increase was, 
in absolute terms (in centilitres), the greater the higher the initial consumption.

If the control data sets work as they should, then the comparison of the US data 
to Norwegian data should show that the changes in the US, after controlling for 
the regression to the mean effect by the comparison, do not change 
systematically with the initial level of consumption, and vice versa. This was 
lested and it was found that there was no systematic change in the US data when 
using Norwegian data as control or vice versa.

Discussion

We set out to examine which population groups changed their drinking in a 
situation where a change in an alcohol law led to an almost 50% increase in per 
capita consumption. The simplest answer is that changes occurred in all groups 
of the population: in both sexes, in all age groups and all educational and 
marital status groups, in both urban and rural areas; among abstainers, light, 
moderate and heavy drinkers.

However, the changes in all these subgroups of the population were not equal in 
size. The main pattern that could be observed was that the changes in drinking 
frequency and volume of drinking were most often the greatest in those groups 
which initially had the highest level of consumption, i.e. that the changes in a 
group were often approximately proportionate to the level o f consumption in the 
group. This applied to those demographic groups which had a high level of 
consumptíon, and it also applied when groups categorised on the basis of their 
initial level o f consumption were explicitly compared.

A limitation of the research design used here is that the measures of the overall 
frequency o f drinking were different in the groups to be compared. However, 
the fact that the comparísons of Finnish data to both of the two control data sets 
yielded similar results and the fact that results on changes in the frequency of
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drinking and in annual consumption also yielded similar results increases 
confidence in the results.

Behind the basic pattern that subgroups of the population changed their drinking 
roughly proportionately to the initial level of consumption in the group, there 
were some smaller variations. Relatively, women increased their drinking more 
than did men. Older people were the most resistant to change; among women, it 
was the youngest age group (15-29) who increased their drinking tlie most, 
while among men the increase was approximately the same in the two age 
groups below 50 years. In rural municipalities the changes were, in relative 
terms, similar or even larger than in urban municipalities. This was to be 
expected, since the changes in the availability o f alcohol were much greater in 
rural than in urban municipalities.

To what extent can these results be generalized to apply to other places or time 
periods? It is quite likely that the general patterns o f change found in this 
analysis, may occur clsewhere and in other times as well. Thus it is likely that a 
significant change in alcohol regulations that has a considerable impact on per 
capita consumption will affect all subgroups o f a population, at least if the 
population is as homogeneous as in Finland. It is also likely tliat the changes 
will be roughly proportionate to the original level of drinking in a group: those 
who originally drank the most or the most frequently, will also increase their 
drinking the most. Then again, the extent and direction to which specifíc groups 
o f the population will deviate from this pattem will probably be context- 
specific.

As noted in the introduction, the consequences to alcohol-related harm rates o f a 
given increase in per capita consumption depends on which consumption groups 
most increase their consumption. In many types of harm, e.g. with liver 
cirrhosis, the risk increases faster for every litre of consuinption among heavier 
than among light drinkers. Therefore, the observed pattern of change, that 
absolute increases in consumption are the greatest among moderate to heavy 
drinkers, implies greater eventual harm th<in would á pattern where the greatest 
changes occurred among light drinkers.
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